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NO. 41SAINT ANDREWS, NEW BRUNSWICK, SATURDAY, APRIL 7,1917
■l Manan S. S. Company

Oct 1 and until further notice 
ind Manan leaves Grand Manan 
a 7.30 e.m„ for St John, return- 
ea St John Wednesdays 7.30 a.m., 
ys via Campobello, Eastport end 
i Beach.

, Grand Manan Thursdays 730 
hr St Stephen, returning Friday jy 
[via Campobello, Eastport and St 
k both ways.

VOL. XXVIII

play 1 and ,f »ey come not my ”d.the|wtkiptrhlllg.tothe surface in Lai mine. in Manchuria. The dead in- The names of the vessels were not dis-

life will answer for it rea po an uneaiy way. Not for a moment was | duded Taro Nakamura, the engineer, two closed.
ttogirltandoneadvanctoghtdtog Amarabat frightened, but looked about other officials of the company, seven The presence of a German raider rnthe 
skirt of her ong drift between her tee» ta landmark, and finding j^xunwe and twenty-fourChineae coolies, southern seas and in the Indian Ocean
to veil her <ace,Poured water from her „one to g0 blcV on hi6 trail. But ”n. Coioni<J has been rumored rayerai times lately,
amphora upon the fish. horror the wind which always London, March 29—The tolonial repon, having been given out to

Then Amarabat, setting down hit prec- ^ Sahara had covered up ^ecretary m ** e8ect ‘hat t”0 British merchant ships

ïSMMrïïLîvSÎ r^midontheriony ^th. whlto £»52ST1 “ *•!■—***-***•
farthing buying a piece of bread from the he had passed his eet e import of Canadian canned salmon. —-Washington, March 29-The Brit-
women, waa satisfied, and after smelting, I d p^gd by, took along took at the ------Petrograd, March 29—The Gov- ish bark Neath, ^

riephmuldremnedhe w».ppro«W ^«^^hi8be,f, ^ up hia emment hra granted the "queri of with was tor^^hou^ «rm

gïsss^ 3iii in.... srrsssft^ . ^2e£5='S?s/^XUTSIUK the mtk aVaw-thatched]*™“"*,\™~ ,d ^ predous ™at "duar" the Sultan's tent, like a the fiah died first, or if he d k, . tjonist meeting at Egham, near London, t {rom Mauritius to Havre with a
U «ft in a small courtyard trellteed|SSJ^rfcZ shining in the hithfulto the «**** GwnlSir EdW"d ?“**?’ °n“ SF cîrgo ~»r. was torpedoed without
with vines, before a miniature ‘able fro, toting and ™ Æshfraw. rod saw binwelf h» «• can.say. Mosiwaningin Croada. preriding. walning „ 8.45 a. m, 27th.28miles south-

painted in red and blue, and upon whlch circUng in the 8unHght, or flapped their entering the camp, delivering up his fish, [“ ** w8ateof .. his 8816 he favored rura rations for our eaat of Fastnet. Sank to seven minutes
stood a dome-shaped pewter teapot and » t*k as ^ water the sacred tent, or a. bushes hetunUM at which Statement there was Nolosaesor injurie8.
painted glass half filled with mint, s6t “ ”™yth“le™“,L1 ol as™. ^T^dbT, vizier as one who has per-1 hashish while it lasted, turmngto Mecca much booing. The general, however.de- 
Amarabat, resting and smoking hemP-|Never before to his experience had he formed his duty well. The slow match at th® ‘I?*,?». E*waabom to run)* Oti clared the objectors did not understand 

He waa of those whom Allah in his mercy 1-#, ^ „ith such a mission, never blistering his toot, he woke to find him- ™oref®eUy ^or what it meant to go through six cra-.fair
(or because man in the Blad-Allah has ^ been Mnt t0 before Allah's .jone, the ” gaxelles " departe* and he 9at Mhi f nd P»*"8- as he did, and march all night on „ picked up by Admiralty vessels
made no railways) has ordained to run. vicegcrent upon earth. But still the ^ .hlnlng on the bowl, making the ”bcrc,tl^ Sb^!‘‘tl h“if, Under . 80 stomach. ^ three miles ofi Baltimore, 6.30 p. m„ 27th,

Set upon the road, his shoes pulled up, strangene3s of hi3 business was what pre- flsh .pper more magical, more wondrous, “*”e ' ------ Chihuahua City, March 30-Fran- all saved. Two Americana were aboard."
his waistband tightened, in his hand a hjm moet The fish like molten brighter, and more golden than before. | stunted sandarac . . dis. I cisco VUla, at the head, of a cavalry force The message in part was conflicting,
staff, a palm-leaf wallet at his back, and ^ ^ water to be changed only at And so he took his way along the wind- ‘he ®aat' y J’thirst the tomrue of 3.500 men, made a determined attempt It said that the captain of the Neath was
in it bread, some hemR a match or two I 3tream!l] the fiah to be preserved| jng Atlas pa^ and slept at Demnats, tort®° °y‘he P®”®9. andheside to-day to capture Chihuahua City, but taken aa a hostage by the submarine, but
(known to him as el spiritiie), md a letter from froet ^ ^^ then the bowl: then> entering the mountains, met lon8|P”t^“ “f ld^I g brieht was driven back with the loss of 500 afterward stated that the captain was 
to take anywhere, arossmg the "pUma L, ^ ^ Khaijf, said at the last, 0f travellers going to the south. °?T?. _ th, nur, „Qid when the prisoners and 350 in killed and wounded, landed yesterday afternoon at Queens-1
fording the streams, struggling along the „brealymt the howl"? Soit Paaaing through groves of chestnuts, a°d ah-”-n8 “ tb« P“" *old whto the pr ,,_The ‘own. No explanation for this apparent
mountain-paths, sleeping but fitfully, a appeared' t0^Tthat moat undoubtedly maiDM tTeee, rod hedges thick with black- goldsmith pours it molten from his pot, ------Amoy, China March Sl The djlrcepancy was give,,. It was thought -
burning rope steeped in saltpetre fastened Æ^ss in the fiah and in the bowl, berries and travellere’ joy, he clim&tilbot pow turned.black andhltated, stiff, German C°naul probable that after the captain was made «••■«■MaamaraMasmaaManriMariM
to his foot, he trotted day and mght-un-^ who common firfi on such a| through vineyards rich with black Atlas] dry-,an<i .h. 1terday | prisoner the undersea craft was captured | — n m I
tiring a a camel, faithful as a dog. û . eyth rough the land ? Then he re-Lr,™. Md passed the flat mud-built mocking. u^n>table. -u“8ei“ ch,nese steamer Tootooi. They Neath’! captain landed at Queens- ■ C. . LA.lAgi \L.|Aa

iRabat a he sat tiering, wetdiing the ^«ad to bring them ate KwSn, agmst üie roek.. uncomprehended aance of no,«» return to Germmi, b, wa, of Amène,. I I h SClIlBtlllff LâSlCl OlVlBS

greenish smoke curl upwmds from m I, ^ the boWl intMt, and trotting flew by and moufflons gased everything, had fled, boA frrnn^thel------Waihington, March 31-The final _U)nd01l March 30-The figura for I * J *
hemp pipe, word came to him onward, smoked his hemp, and wondered Mm from the peaks, and from the thickets falth,u‘ nertine caution had act of more tban fifty ye8r8 cSort6 t0 British shipping losses from submarina 1 — IN -
Khalifa of the town. So Amarobat rose, | whv ^ n< ^ thal ^ dwaf arbutus wildboarsl Bnt the Khalifa, (mrting cautitm had[brfnc the Danish West India under thelM^r^.T!? ÜTJÜTZ I „ _ „ “ .
paid for his ta with half a handful of luck tQ ^ ^ pred0lw g.^ He knew I appeared. gnmted, and slowly walked j**” Wel.ol”y 'l bowf still elistened Amerlcan fla8 wa8 completed with forma! mber January February, and March I Mr»»* « C1V110
defaced and greasy copper corns, and took law, et last a fer as a P°°r I acroas the-path, and still he climbed, the b'ok‘"' 1,1 [J , , ravsof the “«nronia et the State Department to- ' « follows to-day in the House I |Y| pli S wllllS
hi. way toward, the white palace ”■£ man ^ keep it, ^ when he thought\£Z* the mQw chilling him in b®"88'™^“ "^toria" day'»hen “ Miniater waS h8”ded 8 titoSZtl£tE£ J M^Nto' 1 1TICI1 3 UUIW
tiie crenelated walls, L payer, or w» asaUeti by torror in the ^ ^ .Mrt, for hi, wann T.dl, haik ^ara aun^From Thuitoen ««j L^ warrant for $25,000,000, ‘he l ^^"^/"Tbe Admirelty ;
banging above the roaring tide-np, just upon the plains; fated m wle long ago wrapped round the bowl icbyR-BCu ng rifoe purchase pria; and wireless messages gy. january 26- February,
inside the tar of the great nver. looks at | mo3t hia ufc * | ahidd *rorecious fish. Crossing the | Duckworth & Co. 2s 6d. net. | were ^ tQ the American md Daniah | ^Droember,^, January, ». -ebruary,
Salee. Around the horseshoe archway of I continual fast ; drenk of the shameful I Ghadat, the current to his chin, his I [authorities at the islands to lower the*'
the gate stood soldiers, wild, fierce-eyed. I byt end on the sly, so a to give | bowl of fish heM in one hand, he stiuggïed | RECRUITING IN NEW BRUNSWICK Danish flag and raise the Stars and ------London, March 30—According to a
armed to the teeth, descendants, most of 0genCe to no believer, and seldom looked | The Berber tribesmen at Tetsula] -------- ,| Stripes. At noon to-day the new poa-1 statement published here regarding the
them, of the famed warriors whomSultan I Qf the strange women, | and garkten, hard-featured, shaved but| The official report of the result of re-1 sessions passed definitely and finally [ sinking of the Norwegian steamer Ida <m
Muley Ismail (may God have Pardoned 1 Daugbters of the Illegitimate, whom | (or a chin-tuft, and robed in their | cnlitlng in the Province of New Brunswick, | under the authority of the United States.|Feb. 8, the German submanne U-C 39.
him!) bred for his service, titer the sjdna Mohammed himself has said, avoid.| « gchnif." with the curious eye woven in| (or home and overseas service, for the____New York April 2—With the open-1 which,a?k*e W8S hereelf recen y
todrôn of ^1“ “1 t^"not But 111 theae thin88 kneW W<Sr!u<me the skirt, save, he was a " rekass, " or week ending March 31. is as follows : in of the Hell Gate^idge, the fourth to *aunk in the North 868
aud Amarabat walked through them, not ^ many of the faithful, and so he did not thought the fish not worth their notice, I Kings County—
aggressively, but with the stanng eyes of ^ hjmgelf up M oi exceeding virtue, but4 ^ gave him a free road. Night caught 
a confirmed hemp-smoker, with the long rather jcft the praise to God, who helped 1 him at the stone-built, antediluvian-look- 

I stride of one who knows that he is born hjs slaye with strength to keep his law. I ing Kaahah of the Glaui, perched in the I St John County— 
to run, and the assurance of a man who jhcn ^ off thinking, judging the mat-1 ^ 0f the pass, with the small plain of I 216th battalion 
waits upon his lord. Some time he I wgg ordained and trotted, trotted Teluet two thousand feet below. Off the 236th battalion 
waited whilst the Khalifa dispen^ _ w aM over the burning plains, the gold fish] high snow-peaks came a whistling wind,! C. A.S. C 
he thought justice, chaffered with Jewish dMcillg in the water as the miles melted I wetCr froze solid in all the pots and pans, I 9th siege battery 
pedlms for cheap Europe^.goods,, gro-l lwey. - | «.n^ware jtia mid bottles throughoutl Cmitillmrengtoeers
siped with friends looked at theantics of T ^ Kaabah, castles of the Caida, I the castle, save in the bowl which Amara-1 16th field ambulance depot

.dwarfor priced a Georgia ^C'rcM- Uack uribas, camels bat, diivering and miserable, wrapped in R. C. N. V. R.
tTfrirhmerc^t talk I grazing-antediluvian in appearance-on I hi. haik mid held close to the embers, Glouceater_

East At last Amarabat stood in the the tittle hills; the muddy streams edged I hearing the mueszin at each call to| Foregtry company 
East. At last Amarabat stood I ^ banka with oleanders, the prayers ; praying himself to keep awake
presence, rod the Kb<U*fat ='^ 8 «litary horsemen holding their long and so that his fish might live. Dawn saw Westmorland-
pde of cushions playing with a Wtiertony ^T&oped guns tike spears, the white- him on the trail, the bowl wrapped in a Forestry compay
watoh, a Pistol md a Koran by his side, ^^ai^oted travetiers on the woollen rag, and the fish fed with bread- Field artillery draft

addressed him »a- „lrnn— roads, the chattering storks upon the crumbs, but himself hungry md his head R.C.N.V. R.
• ^iti^! vfflag^ mosques, the cow-birde sitting on swimming with want of sleep, with smok-| Home service
is to send thee to Tafilet, where our tie^ I ^ fldda_he saw, but tog "kief." rod with the bitter wind
lord the Sultan hea with his camp. I marked not, „ he trotted on. Day fadedI which from El Tisi N'Glaui flagellates the* Northumberi
upon this glass bowl made by the Kaffir, twilight intervening, and I road. Right through the valley of Teluet

bUt ^ °‘ T r0CkH; Z the* stem shone "heti rod Rigei with he tiill kept on, rod day and night till,how the light fills on the water, and the Pafj| „ md Aldebaran, and the three trotting; trotting on, changing his bowl
^tBrid^> Tthe Rtin” ti^ds^in the brighUampe which the cumed Chririlans almoet instinctively from hand to hand; a
the Bride of the Rain stands in tpe Three Maries-called, he [ broad leaf floating on the top to keep the
heavens, after a shower in spring. We mother „ M Pro-I water still, he left Agurzga, with it, twin
are sctto gold fish, each maless g ; a„d gyil he trotted on. Then by I castles, Gbresat and Dads, behind. Then york County-
as letters m an Indian book. TheChnti- ^ ^ q{ e ,one fringing up r^iidly desemding, to a day reached an 8th .lege battery
“ . frr."h0m 1 from a deft to arid! rock, m island on oasis between Todghra rod Ferkla, and 236th battalion
°"*ra8fy ^ .. th the plain, he stopped to pray ; and sleep- rested at a village for the night Shelter- Forestry company
where the ‘ ' * tog, slept but fitfully, the Strangeness of ed by palm-trees rod hedged round with j, R. F. C.
little yellow people of. the faith. T8a‘|^bu^ew nugdng him wonder; and^he [ cactuses and aloes, either to keep out 
may be, but suchas they are, they are a ^ QTer matterB to the night can | thieves or as a symbol of the thominess
gift for kings. Therefore, take thou the[1, ^ for thro the jackal and the I of life, the village lay, looking back on the j Carleton County- 
bowL 1 ake it with care, rod bear it as it nights talking and | wbite Atlas gaunt rod mysterious, and on [ Forestry company
were thy life. Stay not. but in an hour reaJonj about tbe thoughts which fill I the other side towards the brown Sahara, I 65th field battery 
stmt from the town Delay cot on tel ^ whm men lte with their laces led of the palm-tree (Belad-el-Jerid), thel Rent County_ 
road, be careful of the dsh'^b8n^ covered in they haiks, rod titer prayer refuge of the true Ishmaelite ; for in the] Home
their water at the muddy P?®1 sleep. Rising'titer an hour or two rod desert, learning, good faith, and hospital-
tortoises bask in the sunshine, but at nearest stream, he changed | ity can still be found—at least, so Arabs Victoria County—
ning brooks; talk not to fnends, took not I ®ater of yg fiab, leaving a tittle to the I say. 9th siege battery
upon the face of woman by the way' bottom of the bowl, and dipping with his Orange and aiof aif a trees, with altoonds, | Forestry company
although she were as a gazelle, or as the1 -■■i-'—'
maiden who when she walked through 
the fields the sheep stopped feeding to 
admire. Stop not, but run through day

For Automobiles 
For Motor Boats 
For Lighting 
For Telephones 
For Alarms

LONDON, MDCCCI1 i “Black Cat” m
^ FRIEND 11 know not which way I must look ■*»- ,1 - AND —. >: 8 For comfort, being, as I am, opprest 
To think that now our life is only drest 
For show ; mean handiwork of craftsman, cook,

Columbia ”
DRY

I; m BatteriesOr groom 1—We must run glittering like a brook 
In the open sunshine, or we are unblest ;
The wealthiest man among us is the beat :
No grandeur now to Nature or to book

Delights us. Rapine, avarice, expense.
This is idolatry ; rod throe we adore :
Plain living and high thinking are no more :

The homely beauty of the good old cause **
Is gone; our peace, our fearful innocence,
Ana putt religion breathing household laws.

STAND FOR HIGHEST EFFICIENCYGrand Manan Saturdays 730 
jund trip SL Andrews, returning 
[both ways via Campobello. and You'll make no mistake to selecting either of these 

Batteries which, for High Power and Lone Satisfactory 
Service, have stood the test of time, and are ruling 
favorites wherever Batteries are used.

Standard Time.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Mgr
I

;

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
HARDWARE,STEAMSHIP C0.,LID. ST. JOHN, N. R

!

William Wordsworth.
(Bom April 7.1770 ; died April 23,1850.)L S. S. ” Connors Bros.” is tempor- 

Mf her route the auxilisry hosts 
[Connors ’’ and * Page ” will supply 
ce till further notice.
E St John, N. B., Thome Whsrf 
hrehouse Co, on Saturday, 730 a.
St Andrews, calling at Dipper 

I, Beaver Harbor, Black’s Harbor, 
Bay or Letite, Deer Island, Red 
Bt. George. Returning leave St. 
Cs Tuesday for St John, calling at 
or Back Bay, Black's Harbor, 

[ Harbor and Dipper Harbor, tide 
[éther permitting.

T—'Theme Wharf and Warehouse 
L St John, N. B.
he 2851 ; manager, Lewis Connors. 
■Harbor, N. B.
r Company will not be responsible 
l debts contracted after this date 
it a written order from the Com 
Er Captain of the steamer.

‘ KENNEDY’S Hbmstick stuck down between his shirt andTHE GOLD FISH
St Andrews, N. B.

- A. KENNEDY & SON, PROPRIETORS
Beautifully Situated off Water Front Near Trains and Steamboats. 

All Rooms Steam Heated and supplied with Hot and 
Cold Running Water.

RATES—$2.00 to $2.50 per day. Special rates by the week.
“ Carried no guns or wireless, nor made 

any attempt to escape or resist. Weather

THE ROYAL HOTEL
ST. JOHN, N. B.

THE RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

200 Rooms, 75 with Private Bath. Elevator and All Modem 
Conveniences. Rate, American Plan, $3.50 a Day 

Room and Private Bath $1.00 Extra
H. A. DOHERTY & T. K. RAYMOND. MANAGERSCHURCH SERVICES

[rnsiAN Church—Revd. W. M. 
her B. Sc, Pastor. Services every 
[day, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
Col, 230 p.m. Prayer services Fri 
[evening at 730.
[odist Church—Revd. R. W. Weddall 
L Pastor. Services on Sunday at 11 
C and 7 p. m. Sunday School 12.00 
F Prayei service, Friday evening at

i

Andrew Church—Revd. Fathe.r 
Th.T. D. D. Pastor. Services Sun- 
*118.001. m, 1030 a m. and 730

i
—SEE THEM, YOU’LL LIKE THEM.

—TRY THEIVLON, YOU’LL BE DELIGHTED. 
-WEAR THEM, YOU’LL BE SATISFIED.

Perhaps, you think it is early to buy your Spring Apparel, but surely 
don't think it early to see and learh what the correct Spring Fashions ire. 
It's our pleasure to Show you. Come!
We also have the Latest Styles to Hats, Caps, Shirts, -and Ties.

I
Saints Church—Revd. Geo. H. 
tott a A, Rector. Services Holy 
Bmunion Sundays 8.00 a» m. 1st 
aday at 11 a. m. Morning 
* Sermon on Sundays 11 
Bings—Prayer and Sermon on Sun- 
a at 730 p. m. Fridavs, Evening 
ver Service 730.

you
Prayer
a. m.

STINSON & HANSON; ■

New England with points south and west1 
of the Hudson river. The bridge, which 

6 j took four years to build and cost $27,000,*
4 1 000, links the Pennsylvania rod New | waa sunk recently by a German
! I Raven railroads. It ja the longest steel lbost,wben320 n^lrooto to AÜrotk^l 
> farelrbridge in the world, haring aspro orKMfon. have *fued*i.”aj®n™ "“"M 
2 11017-feet between the faces of opposite I from that made public Thursday night, I .
4 towers, which'rise to a height of 250 feet concerning the number of boats which |*e

Zoo I __________________ I left the steamer. This statement says.the I 1 '

BT Church—Rev. William Amos, 
tor. Services on Sunday at 11 a. m. 
l 7p.nL, Sunday School after the 
rning service. Prayer Service, Wed- 
day evening at 730. Service st 
wade every Sundayylftemoon at 3 
ock except the last Sunday in the 
nth when it is held at 7 in the

Forestry company
Gents’ Furnishing#. 

Boots aril Shoes.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Tailoring. 

Resdy-to-Wear Clotting.
a

----- -London, March 31.—The owners of
the British steamer Ahtwick Castle, which |1

.

~i>

ANDREWS POSTAL BD1DE
S THE SPRING APPROACHES

many housekeepers will want to 
replenish their CHINA' CLOSET.

crew and passengers embarked in six ! 
boats instead of five. Three of these! 
boats have not yet been heard from. Up I

1------Ottawa, March 29.—Some mieun • I to th» present the only persons known to I
14 I derstanding seems to exist as regards the I ^avc been saved were eight passengers I 

1 I proposed head tax on Canadians entering 1 fifty-three members of the crew. J
1 the United Sûtes. It is not a Canadian „ . T„nRri,
2 but an American regulation. Heretofore ------Washington, March 31,-Two Bnt-1

-18 [ foreigners entering the United States, | ish steamers, the Snowdon Range and the
. [excepting Canadians, have been subject|Booth liner Crispin, both with Americans 
o I to a hesd-tax of $4. There has been no | aboard, of whom a number are unaccount-1 | 
7 [tax on Canadians or any person who had ed for, were reported to the State Depart- - 

residedayear or more to this country, ment to-day to have been sunk without 
Under the new American regulations, to warning by a submarine. | «

, . take effect May 1, the head-tax is increas- On the Crispin the torpeio, which struck |
-13 ed to $8, rod it is understood that it may the engine-room, killed five men, two of 

Canadians entering the [ whom are believed to have been Amen- 
cans. ** I

!ACANADIAN NEWS
18Albert Thompson, Postmaster 

iffice Hours from 8 ajn to 8 p.m. 
loney Orders and Savings Bank Buei- 
b ttansacted during open hours, 
fetters within the Dominion and .to the 
ited States and Mexico, Great Britain 
rot and all parts of the British Empire, 
Lnt« per ounce or fraction thereof. In 
Btion to the postage necessary, each 
Eh letter must have affixed a oae-cent 
Far Tax” stamp. To other countries, 5 
ms for the first ounce, and 3 cents for 
m additional ounce. Letters to which 
fe5 cent rate applies do not require the

Post Cards one cent each to any address 
Canada, United States and Mexico 

fe cent post cards must have a one-cen* 
Far Stamp" affixed, or a two-cenfcan 
k be used. Post cards two cents each 
[other countries. The two-cent -cards 
I not require the "War Tax” stamp, 
newspapers and periodicals, to any ed 
cSs in Canada, United States ana 
Crira, one cent per four ounces.

CLOSES: 5J5f.n.

-18

j

We have many pretty «eta, and open stock patterns 
to select from. Do not use cracked or chipped 
dishes when you can buy a new set at a moderate 
price. If you will ask for prices we will be |hd to 
send information, and if you send us an order we will 
promise to ship in good condition so it will reach 

you safely.

I i236th battalion 
Forestry company 
Field artillery draft 
R. C. N. V. R. 
Canadian engineers 
Home service

I- 1

be applied to
2 United States for residence.
3 Authorities here are in doubt as to the Consul Frost, at Queenstpwn, reporting

- 2 exact effect of the regulations, but it is the loss of the freight liner Cnspta said:
2 understood Canadians visiting the United " Crispin, 2.483 tons, Newport News to 
1 States may obtain identification cards, Liverpool, 686 horses, torpedoed without

—1° otherwise they may have to pay the head- warning 14 miles oS Hook Head, 7.15 p.m., 
tax, which will be returned within a cer- 29tK Sixty-eight out of ships compte- 

7 'tain specified period. ment of 112 were Americans. Two boats
o 1 United States officials say they have I missing, not improbably lost

not yet been appraised of the regulations "Torpedo struck engine-room, star"
- , t0 be framed [board aide, explosion kilting five men, of

4 | to be framed. whom two believed Americana. Subma-
------Ottawa, April 2—Customs raturna|rjne not seen, but wake of torpedo seen

! for the fiscal year which dosed on Satur- Americana Vessel carried gun and 
! | day, March 31, constitute a «^ record-1 wireiess. Latter was wrecked by ex-

PP ® ^ ,, , —21 For the twelve months they total 1 Weather moderate, wind, over-'
brass drinking-cup into the tirera to ,weet times rod watauta, stood up agtinat 949,107, as compared with $102,609,tol **""“?• verv heavy swells Vessel sank

of accidente Be praed toethe waning >** outlined to the 1 U yeti, an increase of $43,3^.486^ I Zl^buT^Tonb^rd noMeatibie
of el Daudi, passed the land of the atmoaphere almost so sharply aa to wound Fore3try company 1 [rhe collections for the month of March | faea„ ^

. . . . ,h.. Rahamna, accursed folk always in" aiha, | the eye. Around the well goats rod| ' * —2 fare the highest to any tingle month ith nineteen survivors I ............ -
«v2r»« b^rt sawthe gréât roowy wall of Atias rire, eheep lay, whtirt a girl led a camel round Charlotte County- . since Confedéretion. totalling $153», 118. LJ^^ntiown. including capttin. ed to proceed to the coast of Brazil a The captain finally ««rendered tor

tho"aUhtas ^ wtiUto toeti Qu^s roT^nbur, Counties 0 ---------— HSTboats believed Iroding MlKoniU^Lded ^«h mtore; which e^

day tihiret whrotoi.tog through toe «n.i^the great white a„ tiroping in “ "o^Madswaska County ^ NEWSOFJ® SEA ) Hroen rod etoewhere.; »tetos toe Hestruction of vesrels off the KMtK

^ ^ s^to Lpto1;0^,' and'above ^ of a^°°d^8^L'a°t^^ f^fT-°r ^ GOLD IN'THE UNTIED STATES p^^^^of^WiltotLtoe.LeSt'twiSèS-.*» Ud^mroffiro0^^!-® ha. —Rio Janeiro, March 31-The Pin

all ttows see thou breakest not the bowl” with gr^pe-vtote bmdmg fira totetto pjWfar u, by^fie g.m tons, which left New YorkonhtechLd ponder, one gun aft, torpedoed with- ^ masts and is equipped with wireless. British stiltog vessel, 2,431- tons;
AndtoLabat, after the manner of hie “ h.ana ^ rod PlZT..h^^d tve^f J^toTto New York, April 2-Gold amounting » with grain and freW,haa0Ut warning at 8.45 a. m.. March 28, It8 œw consists of sixty-four men under guenad Aires, Italian sailing vessel, 1*11
kind, taking the bowl of gold fish, placed urumley m the __ [ vtitidtjlSB Aeen $ried cretyjven g $25,000,000 was received to this coutory L gunlL The abouttoty ' in I thirty-five miles from Holy W»d. No the command of Count Ukner. tons ; Brithroanes. British sailing vweet
one hrod-upon hia heart and said: In- ,para«*,f£- ^'loc^t,. whirring Africa, since the adventurous rocestors I to-day from Canada. All of it waa to jnumber were tended at Falinouth. veaaèk(n sight ; sea calm ; weattierhazy ; | According to the refugees the raider (not listed), are reportedae havh« been
shallah, it shall bens thou hast said. T*8 '“v^”kto ttoduti as flying- U^tritiesnien of to-day left Ifadrumutaccount 01 J- p- Morgan, The crew contains no Americana The n0 resistance ; submarine submerged at left Germany on December 23 escorted by sunk by the German South Atlantic raider,
God give, the feet and lungs. He also f *• ‘ W***”«”2”Unking is roppostilto Imve been tiiout Lne of attack. Four killed by e^dotion ; I They say that the com- Shadier.
^^TttTthe horseshoe ^^^^UT°t to ^ ^W wS. SSCL'tSTA"

SsSsHSk ^eSHKlsïïeS^e^a-êesïsr sb.ysM as-lZ^fensfigSSssEttS S5SEFSSpass OTer all to the middle distance, ept4”®- A river aprmgingfromarock, who would plunder a rekeascanymga ^ ^ $158620000 m December, $122.- March 21, rod five members of her crew J^ removed provisions and detach- ^^^^,ly of munitions and ex- conaulat Fra”?'
toouah'ro doubt”they marked the amti- or iraing aftti run^ undroground, had bowl of fish ? towing toe d"ary ^"n OOO.OOO in June, and $97,500,000 In 0^0- ^, tiUed. Fifteen survivor. »f «be ^hra,,; placed bomba ; vessel sunk. Xt5^0n >ighting a merchantman ™enthe vessel sixteeà oi them

Of their htoh sed«e<rra. Which f«v« head, toe wttertimoti boding in thebovd. | Waahington, April 2-Gold holding. o< [ to open hosts. .^lector of Custom, there reported that*®!^11 Anmngthe refugees are two Ca^amWtiter OTBriro-Sraro mra

redroddto.aWind^eof^tw» wive, of some of the croUto.
rLtin^by tiw we^the^onkeys standing wh“e ““ ,tream, ^ SS"11 °° i°arMi? ^ **I ^tetoal vtiqe of toe coin and bultiooG^ ^ eighteen men drifted away h,^. ^todhkmti detols tulips «mk by toe raider ti^s rod ^erti supplies vdued at more

£- ESSSyse ssSSSsarSâ^S^sysBS^i?^5 M-ZïïïtZSSLa
to^tonT-Shtangeda of the pond enonnou. tortoira horrid and sandbladf atoora onyeltow aand; ^ courw^ i, due t0 the inflow of The otherdrifted for seventytix hour» toi»; Lady Island.

lofty gateway of toe town, exenangeo a «ntedikivten-looktog. basked with sand, and yet more sand, rod then again 1"“"^ . _ h-in, hv toe Port Albany. I yesterday with 285 members of crews of oeotw. Vnptes, w-». j number of toe men are missing ana mue
greeting with the half-mad, htif-rtiigrou* ^ q, toaed their heads to ^tochea of Uatitiahrocka with a sutidra 180,5 dunn«_^______ _ I hLd^teard Chief Mcer Cole, [veaaete sunk by a German raider, reports 4^0, tons; Rohmgohopeteheld thatthey can be saved, ««
beggar juti outtide the wtite,rod^^ jnap flies, rod-all «bout them bung a bush or two, and here and there a colo-1 -p.mgmber the magnanimous monarch Iflfrem of the that she ftil to with toe raider on March garth and toe Can inn. • the steamer waa torpedoed at nlghtwhtie

*5K& SSS3 SSfeatss.™ r”“*
- l——--w
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e of Sittings of Courts in the County 
irlotte

Circuit Court: Tuesday, --May 8, 
17, Chief Justice K. B. D. McKeown; 
lesday, October 2,1917, Justice Chand-

County Court : First Tuesday in Feb- 
ary an*T June, and the Fourth Tuesday 
October in each year.
Judge Carleton.
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fHE ft^AnON. SATURDAY .APRIL 7, mi :

Social ai>01 iOl

«vena general pubUc'interest to the We are sorry ^ ^ poet the general derangraent of labor I. Monday. friends to luncheon. Friends and nelgb-
!rtto«/tifafrs of the community. It fating any progress Industry as the roauU of toe w. McGratton has returnsd boors all wish her many happy returns of

^ be fully realized by til who give the their mall Kmo’s Fir* Stand J*“ ££ J^T the day.

sr-sgrasMSS-S* *~2jrjz gg »■ «-v»:-»*- 'J5& rt/sg: m:
ïusOls ~JsiSS£Swss “ rÆtïïr3p“ 1^2" T*. ZTW-natural facilities it possesses. A** JJ*** hmj md the Lenten quiescence and comfo Nicholas in Russia, as he would go I James Fraser is confined rived Wednesday and will visit relatives

î-cKusRsr.feMsseMâs -ru.-.*.-. “£!“ TH «.
certain number of summer visitors, a con-1 ^^KrtoStW^tilirteW courage in any emergency likely to arise. I Towm ^ week Mr. Robert Bell and Mr. Brooks Wto-
alderable portion of whom have purchased T flutter—and the bird is on the wing. rf the Government, has, how-1 . , ,. , . Edward che*ter made *• M“dfy trp.tp
or built simmer residences. And It ha. Tamam. ‘“r Virtually crushed the movement in J^^«^of ^ ^ also Mr. Edward Taylor, who brought
come to this that the chief industry of the------------------------- L tocepti°n, and the calm P^^^ ^^sy^d^wM largely^tded. home hfa aon, Jam» from toahoaprtaL
place is catering for summer guests. 0ur municipal legislators of the Town Qf ^ principal centres leads to the 1 * seventv-three years of Mr. Lyman Urquhart is visiting friends
Those who do not own or rent residences c^di have nqt yet hatched thatwo1^» beUef that disorder has ceased to be a daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. Alfred at Benton,
find accomodation at the Algonqmn Hotel, Lj Biu on which they have bera sitting for the present has been a patient sufferer
one of the finest hostelries on the Contin- {m „ ,ong , time. We hope that toe * ■ IksidM her hvwband

E=PEBH°E 3 «ssri* -addition to this many private families Utter chicken, which really ought to W1B hosted on Fri- ^ ^^cKef ^Hartfoto, Conn.1 brothera Robert ^ E
entertain summer guests. During thel^ „ , full-fledged Rooster. under ^ a brWge ^ of l*dy I Mrs. McKay, « ^
months of June, July, tod August hi* | ^cumstencea ILnda. given tor toe pleasure of .n„ Milea and Edward! WILSON'S BEACH.C-BELLO.''
difficult to secure accomodation at the - James Douglaa who, with her husband, 1

[March 29 to April 4] hotel, unie» ‘‘ U b«pokTO WeU to ^ qqvernment IS SWORN IN leavee St Stephen ^ Rev. Mr. Penwarden «id Rev. Mr. I MlssWllwm who ha. been visiting Mrs.
/ \N the last day of theweek under re- ^“^.^the Town is quite —'— . . of <wl Buchanan conducted the funeral servicea Greenwood, le,t to<iay for her
U View the war entered the thirty- blcd becauae Qf influx of visitors. Fredericton, April 4.--His Honor tig manager , Clarence I --------------- ------------- home in St. John.

month of its course, and under . summer visitors come as Lieutenant-Governor rod Horn W. E. Messrs. Weldon Tibbetts and Oareo^ I AMRFRTV1I LE D 1 The stork left a little daughter at the
circumstances that gave encourraient "Z^^ZeTZZ I SoS I Mum*, of Hebron A-iemy. Hebron, I LAMBERTV1LLE, U. L I home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Matthews

to the Entente Allies, and ‘“pired e Qver well into September, but is only in I frjjj' composition 0! his new government, Maine, are at their home in p ' recently ; and on Sunday, .April L a
hope of an early termination of hostilities, thm junjnyy. months that toe place as follows ; - ■ ^ Eester holidays. Mrs Fred M. Stuart, of Sutte. Mont., Is daughter at toe home of Mr. and. Mrs.
for on that day the Senate in session at Walter E. boater, St John. Premier and I Mitt /uma FluMaurice has returned 1 vWting Ml oid home here, and his Wends I Uvi MitcheU. ----- -------------- . _ . _ ...
Washington dedared by_'*5 TO*e ‘h»t the ^ nine autumn, winter, and PrV^t p K." C„ Gloucester, 1 from an extended visit in Montreal, New mgl|dto welcome him back after an Among recent visitors to St John were, advantages the New Act will leave Ouoddv Coal VO., Ltd
United SUtes w« to a date of war^to_ ^gmcnth^ when the dweUers in the I A^l^ncrT ' .. York and Boston. I ab«nce of ten years. Messrs. Arthur Newman, Paul Enos, old *ne. Mr.' Wilron also oc ^ »
dermany. The hostilities of Town are reduced to normal numbers, it | Dr. Ernest A. Smith, Westmorland, Mr. Mrs. Wm. Thickens have re-1 Mrt. Horace Fountain and her children, I Ethelbert Savage, and J. W. Matthews. CUDied the pulpit here on Sunday morn-1 Water Street, St. Andrews, N. B.
«VeciaUy on the Western front, were brought home forcibly to the perman- Mmist» ofL^ds "ldcM^humberllnd, turned to their home in Manchester, N. H. who 8pent ^ »dnter with her parents. private Manford Newman speat a few pkone 4941.
exception^ interest. the ent residents that our Town is not what I p^^ai sSetanr-Troasurer. Mu. Frederick Jordan stiU continues U^. tod Mrs. Herbert Stuart, returned to dlya here ia8t week before sailing for A aale was held in the hall on Tuesday1
points yielded results it should be, not what it would be if I peter J. Veniot, Gloucester, Minister of ^ Qf an affection of toe heart, »t her home last week. England. evening. Ice cream, cake, and clam
En,te°“ V^f8' r.mnaivn great activity tomeone would only do something. That Puhlte Wotto. Victoria, Minis- the home of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. F. Miaa Ruby Thompson, of Fairhaven, Mrs. Eliza Brown visited friends in St r ^ tbc proceeds, amount-

In ^^o  ̂te^Hie fi«=^ so*moii« is a being from another «*on, , A M. Eaton, in Calais. La, the weekend guest of her aunt, Mrs. Stephen last week. At present Mrs. ™aboutm willbe used by the. Red f
prevailed^froml^^R hertveen Arras from af« off, where fields are green and | /wf^binspn, Westenorland : L-^A. | Mrs. H. Dinsm0re and Miss Christine Undrew Stuart. Brown is on the sick-list. v Cross Society. - 1
I^^ai,^ &. Quentin, and about rivers roU down ^den Mh^Sn^wtoom'^rSolio. McUllm. have returned from a toort Mr3 Jamel l. Stu«t and daughter, Mr. Freeman Fiugerald is quite ill with .Hartford, 0f Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
La Fere at all of which points toe Anglo- !*«< ■« of toe natureofa miracle, Only S AJt°^'v™ 0,clock the new cabinet was visit in Fredericton. Geneva, and Miss Mary Clendtnen, were pleurisy. Calder, met with a severe accident last I
French forces made substantial progress beaccomplmlmd by that Wom in. The «remony took place^n Mi8aJennie Logan is spending a few gueat. of Mrs. Hannah Leeman on Sun- Mrs. F. A. Currier and daughter, Vivian. evening. The limb of a tree on I
Z^nst thTstubbom resistance of the ommpotent being whose advent is eagerly ^ Executive Council chambe£ ffis St John Mmis, day. returned on Saturday from a pleasant =hich,hewas ,ying broke suddenly, and I

In Flanders there was con- ‘^^“^“^Hf'the world ; ITÆ‘by hfa^ivate secretary, J. B.I Mr, Augu,tus Cameron leaves at an The Misses Conley, of Leonardville, visit with relatives m St John. he {eU headlong a distance of about 30 1
siderable activity, but no important dweller thereof Dickson. The oath was read by J: Howe Northampton, N. H., with were week-end guests of Miss Dorothy Miss Myrtle Newman has gone to feet He cut and bruised his face, sprain- I
changes were effected. In the Ch«m SSTpffit "rron, Dougl», to place him in school L* Lulu Lmnbert. Lubec for the spring months. ed one of his wrists, and broke toe other
pagne there were infantry encounters as miracles therein. The treas- L^Sary ' made toereronh to resume his studies, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lambert are re- jv very interesting lecture was delivered one He is now doing well, however.
weU as cannonading; and there was some f ^ -h m won by industry and The Blair and Robinson governments H D. Bates arrived from Houlton civing congratulation on the arrival of a on Friday evening by Rev. Mr. Wll- Mrs. Doris Olsten, of Lubec, was a||
activity on the Meuse; but P«.t,om, re- alone, and one region ( within Ujch w« competed of nine members a.. a I ev<min8 after a visit of I baby daughter, on Monday. Ison. Mr. WUson’s subject was the New recent visitor here.

“ * limits) may be made as attractive as an- govemment met here at roveral weeks in that city. - Rev. Mr. Rollins, of Lubec, preached a Canadian Ttmptrnce Act, jvhich Mrg Eve,yn Fifield left for Boston on
i nrovided but other if sufficient industry and enterprise toïay for its first session. Routine The Literary Club met at the home of veiy appropriate sermon in the Baptist come into r He men- Thursday. On her return she will be ac-

The E^rn. P10 e^.“y «e applied to it. development Gie» and organization occupied ^ jn Milltown, l„t church at Lambert's Cove, on Sunday Brunswick on hf= fir« Lmpanied by her sister, Mi» Minnie
^gne^w h«rgc^d . Lp^Ln ly, St Andrews h» imm«n» po«ibUto». timn {the ent week. Club will not meet this week Urnoon. anfshZl ve^ariy toe Sms?!, who spent the winter in Boston.

on toe“^to fro^tat there but the industry and enterprises are »dly Mr Fo8ter, Hon. Dr. Roberts as it is" Holy "week. Mi» Aria Lambert, who spent a few old Scott Act a | --------------
* **““*r. inVolhynia, where the llckin8' » ie «° much toat each ^ Hon. Dr. Smith h» aat in thelegi.- MrA Bmer Andereon, 0f St Andrews, days recently in Eutport, h» returned -=

was some activity the individual is not industrious (though the uture atone time or another. Hon. Sunday in St Stephen, with her Lome.
river east of Kovel and crossed Town has more than ite share of whoUy Smitto " 'pWG. Mahoney, but I mother, Mrs. Robert Webber. Mire Vera Cammic is visiting her sister,

^rirer in some force. Some activity M effort t Lte of puL^" legislative »«ion was over when the ^ wmiam St L Murray, of Bangor, Mrs. Edward Cammifr |
was reported in Rumania, but no impor- ^‘^^jy^u.^paLk^Mt “ toTlfcaStoSm was first elected in has been a recent visitor among Milltown Mr. and Mre. Lyman Chamber, intend 

claimed by either evidenCeof this is apparent in almost 1897, and wo in the legi«l*ture from toat god St. Stephen friends. I leaving for Chamcook for a few week^
every section of the Town, so apparent miniterwS^abinei At the AnnuM Meeting ofthe Women's to then will go tojonesport to «pend
toat no one would venture to challenge th* V Canadian Club last Thursday eventog, the summer.
the accuracy of the statement. The | {ton. Mr. Tweeddale was sent to the I tbe following officers were elected :-Mrs. I Mr. WUlie Cook, who spent a few days
change that is so much needed, so I legislature in 1903. He is a practical I AbgUatus Cameron ̂ President ; Mrs. Chas. 1 bere week, returned to his home on
essential if any progress is to be made, fa,??^n,v Gmtr,! Byrne was admitted Hueetis, vice-president ; Mra Kemp Har-1 Friday,
can be brought about without any ex- ^«^mmey in 1800, *Rt is a native of I mon, 2nd vice-president; Mi» Lo*dw 
traneous aid or miraculous performance. Sussex. .. , . IPurves, secretary; Mi» Mary Ward,
It must be a voluntary change, original-1 Provincial Seoretary Murray i«* native I treasurer. Mrs. George J. Clarke, the ^ within toe —tTwholly =on-1 ^"ature ^ a^-1 retiring prerident, was elected Honor»,

trolled by toe community, but absorbing electjon j„ 1905 . I president.
the whole community. I Hon. P. J. Veniot »t in toe Legislature I Rev Father Horan, of Bath, Me., was a 1 Tuesday.

Co-operation and co-ordination should for oneitem, He was CollectOT ot t-us- t rf Mr and Mrs. Peter McKenna Lincoln Stuart, who h» been working 
■ made compulsory if people are not last week. on James A. Stuart's weir, had the mis-

sufficiently enlightened to adopt- them Hon Mr. Foster will run in Victoria, I Misses Grace and Agnes Coughlin are I fortune to hurt his foot quite badly by the 
voluntarily. Tb* reformers gffio go about I from which “«Mr James Burgess bas v,sit with Boston friends. " falling of a stake.
"'J A number of young soldier, from toe Willie Cook, of Gouldtooro. Me., and
sincere and philanthropic they may be, ___________________ 65th Battery, in Woodstock, are in town brotber of Mrs. Thos. Lord, wm calledCUSTOMS REVENU. mT«ErORrL,wJE«„. , |T “ “'C

provide the means for turning that effort OF ST. ANDREWS Cards announcing *e mam.ge of Ms m^r Mrs. Hor
in the riffht direction. Individualism, in — ISergt Christopher A. McKay, of St. I Pendleton).
if*, narrowest sense ie the greatest During the fiscal year ending March 31,1 Stephen, to Mi» Kittie Hamilton, of Mr. Gillis, boot and shoe man St John, 

to progress, we mean the sheer, 1917, the Customs’ duties collected‘at the Kenilworth. Beer Alston, Devon, Eng., gave the merchants of this place a call on 
utter -m.hn.Mtti toat is manifest in our Port of St Andrews, N. B„ amounted to were received from England this week. Tuesday.
midst. An old resident of toe Town, re- $37,048.34, as against $27,137.67 for the A cabietraro was received from Eng- Mi» Flora Greenlaw, who spent the 
marked toe other day (apropos of some Lear ending March 31, 1916, an increase land t0Kjay, by Mr. James Murray, con-1 past two weeks in Eastport, spent Sunday 
needed public utility) : “ Why don’t they for toe last year of $9,910.67, or over 37 taining tbe sad news toat his second 1 wjth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
do so and so?” He was answered | per cent. | son, Pte. Hugh Murray, had been wounded | Greenlaw.
promptly and properly : "You are one of ZZ mml in the eye. Pte. Murray has been In the Mrs. James S. Stuart and daughter,
them, why don’t you do it yourself? ” | AGITATION IN SPAIN PUT DOWN I y.gpghg, ;n France for many months an® | Geneva spent Sunday afternoon with Mre.

Perhaps there is a similarity in all small | BY GOVERNMENT | |g now jn a hospital in toat country,
communities, a tendency of the individual _
to imitete the habits of the snail and Madrid (undated), by way of the Span-. Eaater
withdraw within his sheM ; but if the ex- ish frontier via Paris; £prd 2-Stroms Mrs. Gilbert W. Ganong, are I gfrl.
ample (which has been Scnpturally measures«dopt^by expected to arrive from Florida at an ^ Moaes is ,t pre»nt suffering
applied with so much eloquence) of the ment have checked a date, having spent the past month (r^^n .bacess on uThand which,
ant is followed, a community willdevelop ***-£*« ^St Petersburg, a popul» winter resort ^“tedT^cal operation.

thIt tejmrtttotWsy^»ntiMatoat the'iom- a formal statement, declares the Govern- The ladies of thePresby terian Church The drama entitled, “The Ancient 
munity of St Andrews is so sadly lacking ment refuses to treat the movement » held a most successful food role on Satur- 0^ 0f the Knights of Chivaly played 
rthemoment w" is^ne to brin'g revolutionary. day afternoon, and resized toe «un of L,T. L Trecmten’s MI « j»
all the merchants, manufacturers, and The troubles of the last week were $48. evening, wae well patronized, toe hall be-
employers into the already established baaed on a manifesto signed by twenty- Mi» Edith McFarlane entertained toe fog packed to overflowing. The sum of 
Board of Trade? Why does a single six heads of labor organizations in all y, most pleasantly at her home last $50 wm taken and will be used for 

mnnnfnotnrpr. or employer in I parts of the country, reciting the griev-1 Friday evening. patriotic purpose*,
the Town remain outside the organize- lances of the workmen, attacking the I Mra Ernest Haycock gave a very!
tion? Why should one ,man look to present form of Government, and an-1 plcaaant dinner party last week for the LEONARDVILLE, D. L
another man to do the thing that he him-1 noundng that a general strike would 661 pieasure at Mrs. Maria Watts and a num-1 April 2
self should do, or assist in doing ? Let inaugurated. The demanda for a chMge ^ Qf other lady friends. Mieses Grace y. . Varney, Eastport, Me., wm
the St Andrews Board of Trade emulate in the form of government was regarded Haycock_ toa Calhoun and Sue McKenzie . Miea Lettie Doughty lMt
the example of similar organizations in I as more serious than the threat of strike, I Krved yie guests, who were : Mrs. WU- 

HE special session of Congre» met other communities, and let every eligible | owing to the unrest that followed the ®P- lard a King. Mrs. Frederick Waite, Mra 
at Washington on Monday, andin person in the community join the Board, heaval in Russia, and the Government I John Gilleapiei Mra McKellar, and Misses

ih* evening President Wilson wm present and then can be expected the realization decided upon drastic meMurea. I Mary Doherty, Martha Harris and Theo-
^ r^ l^^ ^Tdi <^lt ^to of the hopes of aU the well-wishers of this Sixteen of the lexers who -8™d SteveM. Ifa^-

venerablemd delectable Town—ultimate- manifesto were arrerteAch.^ wto 
deefare that toe United SUteawMte. ly dretined to be the greatert port on
state of war with Germany. We regret Atlantic. -------------------------- - . decree wm issued placing toev«7 much that tiie limitetionaof time N£W ADHMSTRATI0N AT Lountjv^under mJri law by 

^n^tina ^Jto^in to»“r even FREDERICTON the «mpenrion of the conrtitutional
ZTJZgt^e^forit» —

^ZLnceswhichledup to toenecM- on Thureday afternoon of lMt week, and ferto or reference to the charecter of the
aityof breaking off diplomatic relations on the ftilowing day IBs Honor called m0V<^LN^T Now ^ cootrol 
with Germany, and ultimately to a declar- upon Walter E. Foster, of St. John, to ^ w„ „^h appre
ation of a state of war with that country form an administration. Hon jdr. Foster eventuaUtiea, but it is now be-
or its present rulereare set fortoamply «mounted the names of the ^Stoe summary action of the Govern-

on» possible under tbe provocation to. re0rn and at once Msumed office. mOTT“t' “ ‘l^rt^l m^mts
United Sûtes hM received from Germany. The Beacon extends congratulations to up Only » themselves are in

A bSl embodying toe recommendation, the new Premier and his ««ociates in toe among the *S*1™” “
of tiT President was presented to the cabinet, and ardently hopes toat their evrience makmg. pbun tha.t there i. no 
Senate and passed by toat-body with an public acts will justify the confidence organization eatable 
overwhelming majority on April 4, «id a repored in them by a majority of toe rtrong military and pohee forces under 
precisely similar bill wm expected to be electorate of toe Province. It is always Government control. n,™i™.
^dby the' House ot Representatives difficult for a successful political P«ty tol Troop, have

5. live up fully to pre-election promis» ; and, and the northern mmingae^on, where.
It is tdo soon to speculate upon the judgement should be based upon their „ Valado.

probable effect of the entrance of Ameri- efforts to do so as much as upon actual serious disorder __ ,
STtolbe war m an actual belligerent, achievement I '«.where
but it Is almost certain to h»ten the The Department in the Provincial ad- gendarmes lei to the injury

aat--
TrÏÏïïSSÏS-;»™—.

the adminstration of the Crown fanda here. ^j th^‘“
tot did not «irvive long enough to ree movement «ul toe repubtom .gmae m 
_______■ but the promise in nearby Portugal have stirred feetog in
regard to much needed reforms in the ad- 
ministration of Min» wm never even aerted that

Andrew forr^Xr^to^i ^

and there is littie to indicate that thee la handia i*. - -

Fr2 E-J RUBBERS! J
U LADIES' AND GENTS' RUBBERS TO Un FIT shoes of every style 

R. A. STUART <& SON
ST. ANDRBWe. N. B., MAHCH 86, 1»17

i IO» Laura Shaw j 
work party on Frj 
week. The party 
wi.peea of the Youj 
Association, and ed 
10 cents towards tl 
$2.40 being realiz-dJ 
proved a very pld 
money. A magarij 
tion wm one item j 
and st this Mrs. FrJ 

. O. K. Mowatt tied fl 
two-piece china fed

fflhe leatnti
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Mi» Alice AndJ 
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evening to visit fj 

Min Anna Min 
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Campobello.

Mi» Carrie d 
tiv» in Montreal 
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a pleasant tea od
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Serg'L T. J. 

rejoined his Bd 
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town.

Rev. R. W. j 
four years as j 
Church expires! 
call to the Churd 
the approval of J 
meet in June. 1 
endeared hinisel 
town, not only] 
but to everyone] 
of hie acquainl 
be much regret!

Mr. Joseph H 
fined to toe hod 
now able to w 
weather we ha] 
week hM enabl 
street again, md 
of trienda
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out of danger.
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We have on hand all sizesMra Edward Ingalls and children are 
visiting her parente, Mr. and Mra Alex- mciTE and son comST. ANDREWS, N. B., CANADA. 
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PROGRESS OF THE WAR
Mrs. 7. «V.”

■Ml MVI»— —~ .

G» WOOD 2-April 3.

1
€

All kinds of Dry Hard Wood, 
sawed as required to any length 
from one to two feet Also Spruce 
and Birch Edgings and Slab Wood

PRICES REASONABLE
—y. ;C?L„ - 7

at 50c. aibM or S te»e »»»*•»*• Bawmii tree it You write to 
IraTJOVAI. DRUG k OgHIGOAI, *00. OP OAHADJLJJ1IITBDthird

t

THE WINTER TERM
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

WUl Open on
Monday, January 8,1917

Begin to-day to prepare for a good 
paying position by getting inform
ation regarding our courses of 
study, descriptive booklet of which 
will be sent on application. 
Addrere»

W. J. OSBORNE, Prin.
FREDERICTON. N. t.l i

STINSON'S 
C&FE AND BOWLING ALLEYTHE GIFTS OF GOD

TTTHEN God at first made Man,
W Having a gla» of ble»inga standing by ;

Let us (said He) pour on him all we can ;
Let the world's riches, which disperséd lie,

Contract into a span.
So strength first made a way ;

Then beauty flow’d, then wisdom, honour, pleasure 
When almost all was out, God made a stay, 
Perceiving that alone, of all His treasure,

~ Rest in the bottom lay.
For if I should (said He)

B»tow this jewel also on my creature,
He would adore My gifts instead of Me,
And rest in Nature, not the God of Nature :

So both would logera be.

A MOMENT’S NOTICEtant success» were
aide.

The scent news from the Caucasian 
campaign indicated some activity on the 
part of the Turks, who were said to have 
been repulsed by The Russians. On toe 
Persian frontier the Russians were near 
effecting a junction with toe British 
troops operating in Mesopotamia who had 
advanced » far m Deli Abbas, about 60 
mites northeaw of Baghdad. When the 
British and Ruaians are able to co 
operate in this region important results 
are certain to follow.

Of the Egyptian campaign the week 
provided only further details of the 
operations in . P^atfa»1 the preceding 
week, toe victory over the Turks being 
confirmed and the result being declared 
more satisfactory to the British then had 
been previously announced.

It wm reported of toe campaign to 
East Africa that-hoetiliti» were suspend
ed in consequence of the rainy season be
ing now on. The British troops were 
said to be engaged in putting in order the 
central railway. v

In the Balkan campaign there were 
reports of much activity at several points 
on the Macedonian front, but neither 
side claimed any gain of importance. 
Monaatir wm the scene of attacks by 

aircraft, which dropped many

ICE CREAM

I A Fresh Supply of Confectionery, 
Soft Drinks, Oranges, Grapes, 

Cigars and Tobacco 
always on handLORD'S COVE, D. L

April 2
Mi» Meadie Morang, who spent the 

winter in Portland, Me. returned home

s

IRA STINSON

JST. ANDREWS1
Yet let him keep the rest,

But keep them with repining restlessness : 
Let him be rich and weary, toat at least,
If goodness lead him not, yet weariness 

May to» him to My breast.
Warning !

I have been notified that All Rubber 
Goods will advance Jan. 1st., so save
ŒerVTm^EvTXT^
Footwear now while my Stock is complete.
I shall make Every Effort to Keep my 
price as low as possible, and by giving me 
your trade you will show that you appre-
“îhâve Rubbers to fit Every Stylc of 
Shoe for Men—Women and Children. 
Rubber Boots, the Famous Hipress Red 
Boots, Black Strait line and the Famous 
Red Cross High Cut Shoes, for Men and 
Boys, with Straps and Buckles. Bargain 
Prices this month. I pay no rent, have 
what I consider the beat Assortment of 
Footwear in the County, and 1 consrier 
my Prie» toe lowest Alarm Clocks from 
$1 to Famous Big Ben, $2.60. Ladies ad
justable Bracelet Watches (Waltham) 
Warranted, only $15.00. Dollar Watch» 
for Boys and Men. Fancy Parlor Clocks, 
8 day time, $6.00.

NEW SHOE STORE OF

Gbokgb Herbert.
(Born April 3,1593 ; buried March 3, 1633.)

To^Everyday
©

Herbert Stuart of Lambert’s Cove.
Mrs. Alice Ostom h» arrived in Calais | Congratulations are extended to Mr. and

Mre. Cheater Lambert, on the arrival of a
enemy
bomb, on toe town, doing much material 
damage and killing a large number of 
people, mostly women and children.

No changes were recorded in. the 
Auatro-ltalian campaign, though hostil
ities were » active as weather conditions 
permitted. __.

Under the heading of “News of the 
S»” will be found such mention of the 
victims of submarine activity as has 
appeared to toe daily press during the 
week. There has been no cessation or 
modification of the German submarine 
campaign, but the method of dealing 
with it, on the part of the Entente Allies, 
appears to be becoming more efficient.

I
\*

EDGAR HOLMESA
131 WHO SI., test tonal the P.O.. EASTPORT. ML 

(Open Evenings) INYou’ll Like the Flavor
C1867-OUR-1917 

JUBILEE YEARHJeutdntwaj. aû(n|fiavu4
fo;AMXaiCA TO ENTER THE WAR a

see
We have begun our 50th year with every 
prospect of ite being toe best yet 
Students can enter at any time.

SEND FOR RATE CARD

S. Kerr,
Principal

week.
Mrs. W. Richardson and son, Ludlow, 

arrived home from Vermont gn ThuredayT
We are i 
range. It 
largest am 
ever showi

Mr. and Mra. Benj. Doughty have 
again taken charge of Navy Bar Light 
St Andrews, N. B.

uitt Lillian Doughty hM returned to 
The ladiM of St George’s Catholic I Eastport, after an extended viait with her 

-Church will hold a whist social in Dra-| parente here, 
georgton Hall on Monday evening.

The Weirmen’a Association meet to the I Sunday with friend* here.
Imperial theatre on Saturday for tbe dec-1 Mrs. M. J. Cline, is home again after an 
tion of officers, and other important bud-] absence of two years, 
new. A large attendance is expected.

Good progre» is being made to the new 
store being erected on Carleton St by Mr.
Jam» Watt Mr. Watt expects to move 
into toe building acme time this month.

Cffita coma %ST. GEORGE, N. B.
4M,April 4.

v
rj Mr. Mpgftln Stuart, Lambcrtvillc, spent 1 EveryFOR HORSES AND iKlm- NORTH HEAD, G. M. CATTLEApril 4 n*

Mr. Harry Urquhart who hu made his 
, . . , 1 home in the far west for a number of

The old Lock-up, a landmark on St An-li>washetelaatweekTiaiting aroong 
draws’ toed, hu been sold by the author-] ^ rejayTes friend a.
id» of the Perish and Town, and now 
adorns the former vacant lot next the]
Hanson building on Portage Street

Styles an 
Onrfiht 
values.

I This is about toe time of year 
when your work-ho ae begins to 
feel amd look out of sorts. He 
needs an overhauling — a little 
regulating. Why not try

m m
Saturday evening the Odd Fellows of 

Lodge “ Ichthui ” entertained their 
. .. , .brothere of toe Lubec Lodge; and ccnfar-

While strapping hie razor the other day, ^ a number of candidates,
Mr. Edward McGratton gave hie hands afterwhicba .up^r waa waved, 
nasty cut neceewttting the servie» of the * 
doctor.

COUIMBIHIREGUIAIOR ? coatOOAB

makeThin Powder is helpful to aU ani
mals. It does just what its 
..m. implies—puts toe animal in 
condition.

Dear Mary :—
How much I enjoyed my visit with you ! This is 

not very complimentary to you, but I know my pleas
ure was increased because you had such a comfortable 
chair to repose in.

Despite all of the new things I’ve bought, I’m 
going to ask my husband to give me just one thing 
more—a nice, pretty, easy chair. I’ll tell him he can 
use it nights and Sundays.

1
The choir and Sunday School of the 

^ Easter

her home on Wednesday.
Coal25 tons AND 50 CENTS

SI. ANDREWS DRUG STORE
Sunday.

. ... , Mr. Robert Parker and wbtmts have

On Saturday, March 31, a baby boy ar
rived at the home of Mr. and Mra. Bert

O- WeA\

array of new telephone poles.
A eon wm bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

March 29.
Mrs. Sarah Whdpley le home again 

after visiting her children and grand
children in Boston. Her son Chari» and 
a friend, Mr. McGinnis,-were here for a

beforeCOCKBURN BROS, Props. 
Cor. Water and King Streets

I-- Gray. theCO-OPERATION WEEDED
/ \N every aide we bear suggestions of 
Vjwhtt should be done to meet the 
situation that will develop after the war, 
and we are admonished that to time of 
war we should prepare for peace. U fa 

extraordinary

Your friend—HELEN.
P.S.—I liked your new furniture and rugs very 

much. I know you got them from

Mi» Smith, of Calais, is toe guest of 
Mi» Kathleen Pitiffipa.

Mr. Harry Frsnley return*! tide week 
from North Caroline, much improved to

1Readers who appreciate this paper may

a copy. A specimen number of THB 
Beacon amU be sent to any ■
any part of the world on appluatum to tee

Press Compos». St Andreses, N. B

C.ImMre. Moore, of St Stephen, fa toe 
of her daughter, Mra, George F. Meeting. wbüfc 

Mis» Laura Hibbard ia visiting friend» 
to St Jdm.

BUCHANAN & CO. .
1 ikglllfV.

• lü!
B

St. StephenWater Street C assoit.’» Lmimafat Car» DuM
1/

m
j
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at her home in Leonirdvitle, peer tatand, £ 
on Marsh 25. Deceased was 77 years of 
age. She leaves to mourn, one daughter 
Mrs. James Harley ; two eons, Winslow • 
and Allison ; two sisters, Mrs. C. H, Conley 
and Mrs. John Welch. Much sympathy

Party and Social in Paul’s Hall on Mon- Present, G. King Greenlaw, Mayor; and -------- ,
day. April 9. Admission 25 cents to all I Aldermen, Douglas Finlgan, Gardiner, Mrs. Lydia Waring

Hibbard, Lowery, McFarlane, Shaw, Lord's Cove, D. I., April 2. |
Worrell. ' Death has again visited our community

We beg again to state for the informa-1 Minutes of Meetings of March 6, and and taken from us Lydia, the beloved wife 
tion of occasional correspondents that we March 23, read and confirmed. momtog.^rc^ a®’the^ge^f33ye^
cannot publish the items that they so I Reverends Win. Amos and R. W. she had ’ undergone two operations, and 
kindly send in unless they bear the I Weddall were beard in a proposition to though tender hands did everything poa- 
genuine signature of some person known 1 h,ve B young girl of the Town, placed in sible, nothing could be done to alleviate 
to us. We frequutly reœive intere^ing ^ Home in Truro N. S. for which the ^0rth“nd^r°”' T^. '[  ̂

items of news from Grand Manan which Town would be called upon to pay the Mrs. James B. Cline, and Mrs. Alver 
we are unable to print because the per- gun, „f one hundred (100) dollars per Stuart; three brothers, Clinton, Clifford, 
son. sending them either do > Uum,the Provinces paying fifty (50),“^“Lneral'^ice w,s conducted by

their communications, or sign fictitious dollars in support of an inmate,- Rev. c. Donaldson, pastor of the Church
names. Two quite tong communications I In reply to question from Aldn. Hibbard 0f Christ, Lord's Cove. A quartet com 
are withheld this week because of the Douglas and Worrell in re tha status of posed of Mrs. Austin Parker, Miss Hazel 
neglect of the correapondent. to comply U, Home. Rev. Wm Wedd.ll gave ^^R^gCth^d”n..asnadfe^he

some explanations of the management Arms o£ je*u9," " Does Jesus Care ! " and 
etc., and intimated that it would be God Will Take Care <6 You.”

Subscribers will confer a favor by care- necessary in order to secure admission to The floral offering were many and 
fully noting the date on the address slip I the Home, to make application at an tatêment ™ to

on their papers and remitting subecnp: early date, etc. the.fkmily lot on Pendleton’s Island. The
tions if overdue. Our mailing list is Moved by Aldn. Douglas, seconded by sympathy of the entire community goes 
corrected up to March 31, and should any Aldn. Shaw that a committee be appoint- out to the bereaved ones in their sad 
subscriber find any error in the address Udby the Chair to inquire more fully affliction, 
sltp of his paper he will confer a favor by I into the circumstances of the case and 
notifying us by Post Card. The dite on report.
the address slip is that to which the sub-1 The Mayor accordingly appointed as 
scription is paid and a new one becomes I sucj, committee, Rev. R. W. Weddall, 
payable. ________________ I Rev. Wm. Amos and Alderman J. Fred

SOw—i 9F-! r° =no: mooeedoeee TOWN COUNCILROM
| Social and Personal
Sooooeeooeooooooooepoeoi

Local and General=il Auto Repair Tools and 
Sundry Supplies

The monthly meeting of the Town 
Council was this day, Thursday, April 3, 

The Pythian Sisters will hold a Card I hdd In the Town Hall.
Party and Social in Paul’s Hall on Mon-1

M

R S ! Miss Laura Shaw entertained a “ Chain ” 
work party on Friday evening of last 
week. The party was held under the 
auspices of the Young Women’s Patriotic 
Association, and each guest contributed 
10 cents towards the Association funds, 
$2.40 being realised. These parties have 
proved a very pleasant way of raising 
money. A magasine guessing competi
tion was one item of the entertainment, 
and at this Mrs. Frank Kennedy and Mrs. 
a K. Mowatt tied for the prise, a pretty 
two-piece china fern holder. It was final
ly awarded to Mrs. Frank Kennedy. 
When the refreshments wer served the 
hostess's helpers were Miss Edna Giberson 
and Miss Muriel Davis. The guests spent 
a most enjoyable evening.

Mrs. Allan Grimmer entertained in 
honor of Miss Alice Grimmer on the 
afternoon of her birthday, Saturday last, 
at a very pleasant Auction Bridge of two

Part of proceeds for Soldiers’ Comforts.RUBBERS TO 
Iry STYLE

Æ SON
GET YOUR AUTO IN GOOD 

SHAPE FOR SPRING

H 26. 1017

d

OAL tv
WE HAVE IN STOCK :

with our unalterable regulation.
have on hand all sizes Weed Chains.

Rid o-Skid Chains.
Auto Wrenches, all kinds.
Spark Plugs.
Puncture Plugs.

I Self-cementing Patches.
I Valve Grinders.
I Valve Grinding Compound. ,
I Windshield Cleaners.

Dry Batteries.
Battery Testers.
Tire Testers.
Magneto Files.
Graphite Lubricant.
Cup Grease.
Grease Guns.
Auto Socket Sets and Extra Sockets 

for Socket Sets.

Tire Pumps.
Auto Tap and Die Sets, A. L. M.

thread, 1*4 in. to 3-4 in. 
Adamson's Vulcanizers.
Carbon Remover.
Auto Jacks.
Storage Jacks or Tire Savers.
Valve Lifters.
Finished Hex. Blank Nuts.
Machine Screws.
Auto Split Washers.
Drills and Reamers.
Cotter Pins.
Cotter Pie Lifters. 

wÿ<. Oiler* all kinds.
Anti-Door Rattlers.
Auto Enamel.

Jilt AND SOFT COAL

WOOD
Min Algar returned on Friday last 

from a three-months’ visit in St Stephen.
Mr. Spurgeon H. Rigby went to 

Florenceville recently and returned on 
Wednesday last accompanied by his wife, 
who has been the guest of their son in 
that town.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Stinson and little 
ton, Bruce, are now occupying the Robert 
Clark house on Adolphus street.

Misa Bessie Grimmer left on Friday for 
St John, where she is the guest of her 
aunt Mrs. Hazen Grimmer.

Mise Amelia Kennedy was a passenger 
on Friday’s train, and is now visiting her 
sister at Kingston, Ont -*

Mr. Bishop, of Montreal and St John, 
was in town on Tuesday and registered 
at Kennedy's Hotel.

Misa Odell entertained the evening 
Guild of All Saints’ Church on Tuesday 
evening. As this was the last meeting of 
the year the members each brought a 

rJSonation of some piece of work for the 
summer Sale, and the gifts made a very 
handsome display. Refreshments were 
served at the close of . the meeting.

Mrs. M. N. Cockbum returned on Tues
day from a pleasant visit in St. John.

Miss Alice Anderson, teacher at Sussex, 
arrived on Thursday to spend her vaca
tion with her parents.

•' '

Iids of Dry Hard Wood, 
as required to any length 
ie to two feet Also Spruce 
rch Edgings and Slab Wood

tICES REASONABLE
- - W5 -.W*

-

To whom it may concern : This is to 
certify that I have used MINARD'S LINI
MENT myself as well as prescribed it.'I, 
my practice where a liniment was requir
ed and have never failed to get the 

C. A. KING, M: D. .

Worrell.THEY GOI That’s t& tes. I Merers Jas B. Boone and Theodore
ington Tyvtwntm -thty *fcO all the I acummittee from the Knights
time-keep GOING—and keep every of py,^ were heard in re application
" thC Halifax, N. S.

Greenock Presbyterian Church was the I mtoproring 

scene of a most impressive «"mony g{ wa8 moved by Aldn. Douglas
Sunday morning when a beautifully ilhim- fay ^ s|]aw that the aum of
inated Roll of Honor uw*uchwlh,dM.b*“ twenty-five dollars be granted out of the 
presented to the church by Towi7 Funds for the foregoing named

TCesy was sole’"nlypurpose, the Knights ot Pythias to fur-

sidered the most suitable person to unveil 
an Honor Roll on which his name is in
scribed. The whole service was u very 
solemn one, and Rev.W. M. Fraser gave a 

appropriate address. The Roll of 
Honor contains the names of all the
members^ the congregation »ho h^e by Aidn. Douglas seconded by
volunteered o serve thm Kmg and ^ ^ ^ ^ petition be re. 
Country m this present war and w a very favourably recommended to
handsome p,ece of illummated parchment « yCarried.

enc o in a - 'a communication from the Commis
sioner of the Poor covering a note from 
the Poor Board at St. George in re claim 
for expense incurred in care of Fred 
Mitchell since January 1, 1917 was sub-

1 W ?

desiretLeffect. if

tddy Coal Co., Ltd
Street, St. Andrews, N. B. 

Phone 49-31.
T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd. nNOTICE OF ELECTION ST. JOHN, N. B. nnNotice is hereby given that on Tues

day, the 17th day of April next, 1 will 
hold a poll for the election of a Mayor 
and eight Aldermen for the Town of St. 
Andrews.

oHE WINTER TERM
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
JSINESS COLLEGE

Will Open on
londay, January 8, 1917
i to-day to prepare for a good 
tg position by getting inform- 

regarding our courses of 
r, descriptive booklet of which 
>e sent on application.

O
mittee superintend the work.

A petition from Messrs Thomss 
Armstrong, C. W. Wallsce and eleven 
others, was submitted, asking for an ex
tension of the Sewer system on and in 
the vicinity of Montague Street, Morris

place" of said polling shall be at 
the Town Hall, and the polling will 
open at 10 o’clock in the morning and 
close nt 4 p. m.

Nominations for Mayor and Aider- 
men will be received by me up to 
Friday, the 13th day of April, next, at 
6 o’clock,

The If
Spring Time is Seed Time

most
Raise All The Crop You Can 
It Will Help To Wm The War 

And Will be Profitable Beaides

My Stock and Assortment of Seeds are Larger 
Than Ever, and CarefuHy Selected

You are Sure of Results From Them

r V

D. p- ™-
No person who is not regularly nom

inated as the law directs shall be a 
Candidate.

Polling will only take place in the 
event of more than one Candidate be
ing duly nominated for Mayor, or more 
than eight for Aldermen,

E. S. PULLEYS, Town Clerk 
Saint Andrews, N. B, March 20,1917.

\ J. OSBORNE, Prin.
FREDERICTON. N. I J I Y

I
LETTER OF THANKS

Mrs. Arthur Gove was hostess at a very 
pleasant “Chain” sewing party on Wed
nesday evening, when $1 was contributed 
by her guests and will be given to the Y,- 
W. P. A.

STINSON’S
TlNDtOWCUlfl

Editor of "Beacon :
Kindly allow ua to make use of your

columns to give t0 h“^y ““Moved by Aldn. Douglas seconded by
felt thanks_and *PPrec..Uonfor tiw man^-I dn. Worrell, that the Poor Committee
many k‘n 7 , ^v-ent illness and I communicate with the Commissioners of
friends during he^Jffless «4 L ^ ^ in re settlement of
death of our darling out claim and care of Mitchell in the future.

JmVe^yhve^but G^^JTt^tT°L^
^Majhosto^ friend, ai, - “Ï W

whom we since y I dollar8 pgr annum, and moved, seconded

for the

The Food Sale which the members of 
the graduating class held on Saturday 
last in Stinson’s Café was very successful, 
realizing the sum of $26. The money will 
be used to defray the expenses of the 
graduation exercises.

Misa Madge Rigby left on Thursday 
evening to visit friends in St John.

Miss Anna Mitchell spent a few days of 
this week at her home in Welshpool,
Campobello.

Miss Carrie Gardiner is visiting rela
tives in Montreal.

Mrs. Frank MacVay and her little 
daughter are visiting her mother, Mrs 
Thomas Burton.

Mrs. Albert Shaw entertained the mem
bers of the Presbyterian Ladies’ Guild at 
a pleasant tea on Friday afternoon of last 
week.

Serg’t T. J. Wren, of the 236th, has 
rejoined his Battalion at Fredericton, 
after spending a fortnight at his home in 
town.

Rev. R. W. Weddall, whose term of 
four years as pastor of the Methodist 

in July, has accepted a
_____  at Shediac, subject to
the approval of the Conference which will 
meet in June. Mr. Weddall has greatly 
endeared himself during his residence in 
town, not only to his own parishioners 
but to everyone who has had the pleasure 
of his acquaintance. His departure will 
be much regretted.

Mr. Joseph Handy, who had been con
fined to the house for several months, is 
now able to walk about ; and the spring 
weather we have been having the past
week has enabled him to appear on the I The c p R will erect this spring a 
stteet again, much to the delight of a host „ play pavi"li(m{or q* cbUdren of guests
0 Paymaster Thompson has been confin- at the Algonquin Hotel- The plans have 

ed to the house this week, suffering from already been agreed upon, and tne
a acre foot His son Jack has been assist- plateau above Katy’s Cove chosen for the I Died, on Campobello, March 31, Pearl 
iog in the Post Office in the Postmaster’s 1 . The estimated cost will be between I beloved daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John F., 
absence. «400 or $500. As yet the contract hssICalder. aged 14 years, 17 days.

Mr. Arthur Calder’s little son, Melvin, I » __ . ,
has been quite seriously ill Iwith pneu- not been given ou . 
monia, but ,it is now thought that he is I Work on the Dormitory for the Male
out of danger. | Help of the Hotel has been progressing | Miss Pearl Caldbr

very rapidly. The roof ia now completed Campobello, April 2.
and bright red in color, aa are also the I The sudden death on Saturday night, of 
roofs of the Hotel and the new Walker I Pearl, the fourteen-year-old daughter of 

„i «ffgot is a very I Mr. and Mrs. John F. Calder, cast a deep 
residence. The general effect is a very gk)om oyer the community, as the de
cheerful one. | ceased, prior to her fatal illness, was a

bright, active, lovable child, of a sunshiny 
nature, and had endeared herself to all 
her family, friends, and associates. Some 
months ago the young lady contracted 

. ... I typhoid fever, and although the best of
Apru b. I medjcai skill and attendance was secured, 

I it resulted in tuberculosis, from which 
I death occurred on Saturday night.

Much sympathy is expressed for the 
bereaved family. Funeral services will 

I be held on Tuesday afternoon from the 
I Baptist Church, Rev. F. A. Currier to 
attend. "

D
THE VOTER’S LISTLUNCHES SERVED H 

A MOMENT’S NOTICE Examine Our Stock and Price Before Purchasing ElsewhereFor Election of Mayor and Aldermen 
is posted at the Drug Store of 

COCKBURN BROS.
And is subject to revision up to snd 
including Friday, April 13, 1917.

By Order
E. S. POLLEYS, Town Clerk

J. D. GRIMMERICE CREAM a soiso:Sorrowfully Yours ,
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Calder by Aldn. Gardner that the aüary

and Family I named services be increased to the named

Fresh Supply of Confectionery, 
Soft Drinks, Oranges, Grapes, 

Cigars and Tobacco 
always on hand amount. Carried.

April 3, On motions, seconded, the fol
lowing bills were ordered paid, viz.:

March
John McFarlane, Lights 
Glenn Thompson, supplies, Poor

Paaj. sir. j Herb’t Greenlaw, Bell, con
There are certain people in this County Jaa. Stoop, rent. Police 

saying I am a German, and I wish to say H. Johnston, labor, street 
I can prove I was bom in Digby, N. S., I Hope McQuoid, labor, street, 
and my father and mother also, and there E. S. Polleys, 3 m. salary, con. 
is not even German decent in me. And if 1 Sam’l Dick, street 
I hear of any more talk by any one person S. H. Rigby, 3 m. salary, Police 
or persons I will prosecute them to the do do ” Scott Act Insp. 
fartherest extent of the law. As it is a I do do Comm’r. streets

business Thanking you for IR. A. Stuart & Son, supplies, Poor 
Jas. Henderson, labor, streets 
W. J. McQuoid & Son, team, streets 29.75 
H. J. Burton & Co, Oil, lights 
F. L Mallory, Auditor, con.
F. H. Grimmer, 3 m. salary, con.

Campobello, April 3,1917. St. Andrews, N. B., 
March 20, 1917.

COOKMG-
UTENSILS

IR A STINSON
ST. ANDREWS

BORN IN DIGBY, N. S.
ASSESSMENT NOTICE, TOWN OF |

ST. ANDREWS -,
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that Q 

the subscribers have been appointed As
sessors for the current year, and have 
been duly sworn into office.

All persons or bodies corporate liable 
to be assessed in the said Town of Saint 
Andrews are hereby notified and request-1 
ed to fumieh the assessors within thirty 
days from the date of this notice with a 
written detailed statement of the Real and 
Personal Estate and Income of such per
sons or bodies corporate, such state
ments to be subscribed and sworn before 
a Justice of the Peace for the County by 
the person or agent making the same, 
and to be in form prescribed by the I 
Town’s Incorporation Act. F

For all ordinary Town aud School 
Rates all males between the ages of 
twenty one and sixty years are liable to . 
Poll Tax ; for Patriotic Taxes all males 
between the ages of twenty one and - 
seventy. Ratepayers claiming exemption 
from Poll Taxes on account of age will I- 
notify the Assessors. 1

R. D. RIGBY
THOS. TURNER ODELL
HAZEN J. BURTON

Dated St. Andrews, N. B, March 31,1917.
40-4w ____________

$15.48To the Editor of the BEACON, 
St. Andrews, N. B. :o3.80

13.00

! 12.50
pteha Did you ever stop to think 
iMW how important a place these 

goods occupy in every home, 
gar When you buy your goods
¥ from us you may rest assured
? that you are getting value for
f your money.

WHITAKER’S ALMANACK STICKNEY’Santing : 7.80

■Emm
.60

62.50 FOR 19T7
BOUND EDITION

PRICE $1.00
POSTAGE 14 GTS.

BEACON PRESS COMPANY
ST. ANDREWS. N.B.

Ihave been notified that All Rubber 
ds will advance Jan. 1st, ao save 
iey by buying Boots. Overshoes 
ther Tops and in fact Everything in 
twear now while my Stock is complete. 
iall make Every Effort to Keep ..my 
* as low as possible, and by giving me 
r trade you will show that you appre-

have Rubbers to fit Every Style of 
e for Men—Women and Children. 
>ber Boots, the Famous Hipresa Red 
its, Black Strait line and the Faraoba 
1 Cross High Cut Shoes, for Men iml 
ra, with Straps and Buckles. Bargain 
*g this month. I pay no rent, have 
it I consider the best Assortment of 
,twear in the County, and 1 consider 
Prices the lowest Alarm Clocks from 
» Famous Big Ben, $2.50. Ladies ad- 
able Bracelet Watches (Waltham) 
minted, only $15.00. Dollar Watches 
Boys and Men. Fancy Parlor Clocks, 
ly time, $6.00. ; -

NEW SHOF STORE OF

1.70 Wedgwood StoreChurch expires 1 
call to the Church 50.00 m mH

50.00
25.00

$4.20Tea Sets, 40 pieces 
Dinner Sets, 97 pieces $12, $131 
Toilet Sets, 10 pieces $2.751

125
hurt to my 
valuable space, I am

2.60 Wear-Ever Aluminium WareYours truly,
A. HANSBLPACKER.

5.85
20.00

We]- carry a large and well assorted stock of this well known 
line and invite your inspection.
Enamel Wares, we have a splendid assortment in White, Blue 
& Grey at reasonable prices.
We also carry a well assorted line of Tinware and small wares 
used in the kitchen.
When in need of these goods, call in and look them over. 
We would suggest purchasing now as prices are continually 
rising, and you can save money by buying early.

62.50
ALGONQUIN HOTEL EXTENSIONS

$364.33

G. HAROLD STICKNEY
DIRECT IMPORTER AND RETAILER

E. S. POLLEYS, 
Town Clerk.

TheDIED IBest Medicine 
For The Blood Salt Mackerel,

Boneless Cod,
Slack Salted Pollock II |

;
»

OBITUARY LEGISLATIVE NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given that at the next 
session of the Legislative Assembly of | 
New Brunswick, application will be made 
and a Bill submitted for the passage of an 
Act to change the names of James Edward 
McKeon and Frances Maria McKeon, his 
wife, and William Joseph Barry McKeon, 
of St Stephen, N. B„ to James Edward 
O’Donnell, Frances Maria O’Donnell and 
William Joseph Barry O’Donnell respect-
IVDated Saint Stephen, N.B, March 12th, 

1917.

is the way we describe 
NYAL BLOOD PURIFIER 
That is what you’ll say, too, 
when you find that it has rid 
you of those skin eruptions, 
pimples, eczema, that tired- 
out languid feeling, or any 
other disorder due to an im
pure coudition of the blood 
from which you may be suf
fering.
When your blood is out of 
order nothing is right, since 
the whole body depends on 
the blood for strength and 
for the restoration of worn 
out tissues. If you are not 
feeling well, therefore.

J. A. SHIRLEYGAR HOLMES Paints and GlassHardware,
HIHi ST.. Jw ifnad tW P.O.. EASTÏ0H. 1L

( Open Evenings ) IN LADIES’ CANNED FISH 

Salmon,
Sardines,
Scallops,

Kippered Herring,

<

COATS Shrimp,
Lobsters,
Oysters.

ST. ANDREWS MARKET

rI67-OUR-1917 
UB1LEE YEAR

Wholesale Prices to Farmers

FLOURJ. W. RICHARDSON, 
Solicitor. IPrint Butter, .40 per lb. 

Eggs, 20 per doz. 
Chicken, .35 per lb. 
Fowl, 25 per |b.

, . __ _ z_ii I Beef, .10 to .14 per lb.
We are now showing onr ™1*|porkj ,16to .i8 perib. 

range.

FOR SPRING 39-4w.
|

I have begun our 50th year with every 
lepect of its being the beat yet. 
tdents can enter at any time.

SEND FOR RATE CARD

LEGISLATIVE NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that at the next 

session of the Legislative Assembly of 
New Brunswick application will be made 
and a Bill submitted for the passage of an 
Act to authorize and empower the Town 
of Saint Andrews to provide, establish, 
operate and maintain a system of water 
works for fire protection, sanitary, domes-1 
tic, industrial and other uses and purposes I 
within the Town and adjoining district ; |i 
to fix, limit and define areas to be supplied ' 
and served by such water system; to bpr- 
row money for the construction and equip-1 
ment cost thereof, and to issue sinking 
fund or serial debentures, or both, in one l 
or more aeries, not exceeding in the ag
gregate Sixty Five Thousand Dollars, 
($85,000.), bearing interest at the rate of I 
five per centum per annum, and redeem
able at or within forty years from date of 
issue, and to provide adequately for re
demption and payment of such Deben
tures, principal and interest, by assess
ment, and by appropriation of revenues 
derived from water service, and from 
other, available sources.
Dated Saint Andrews, N. B.,

February 1,1917

H. J. Burton & Co.NYAL
Blood Purifier

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
It » .t ib best. The Muttom tipper lb.

largest and moat complete range Potatoes, $4.00 per bbi.
A , Turnips, $1.25 per bbi.

ever shown here. carrots. $2.00 per bbi.
'Beets, $1.50 per bbi.
Hay, loose, $12.00 per ton.
Hay, pressed, $13.00 per ton.
Straw, $8.00 to $9.00 per ton.

COLLECTION OF WASTE PAPER

S. Kerr,
Principal

Thomas Colmbr

Mrs. Harriet Colmer, of Lynn, Mass., 
formerly of St George, has received word 
of the death of her son, Thomas Colmer, 
at Great Falls, Montana, after an illness 
of nine days of pneumonia. Deceased 
was thirty years and five months, and 
was horn at St George, a son of the late 
Thomas Colmer. Besides his widowed 
mother, he leaves four sisters, Jennie and 
May, of Lynn ; Mrs. John Merrill, of Dan- 
vers, and Mrs. Frank Hamill, of Lynn, 
also two brothers. George AT, of Lynn, 
and William, of Vermont

Burial at Great Falls, Montana, 
orial services were held at _St. Stephens 
Manorial Church, Lynn, Mass.

Buy Now Before If 
Prices Advance

I iIs the Very Best Medicine 
You Can Take

It will cleanse and purify 
your blood and bring back 
good health. The color will 
return to your cheek arr£T 
vigor and energy will take 
the place of lassitude and 
dullness.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR
SOLD ONLY AT g .

I Wren Drug and 11 
I Book Store ]

A. E. O’NEILL’S Nl-I ■.
-\is* .4.1 w-j 1- : : FOR
.1 Every Coat is New 

This Spring
, ■a•VMILLINERY Î?:î ilIFOR HORSES AND have in stock the following High-Grade 

Manitoba Flours :
We

AND

CATTLE “ Save your paper to help our Soldiers 
is an appeal that the two waste-paper

c, 1 . 1 r-lnriniri are all new I boxes on Water Street have made us all 
Style* and UHormgs are au new- veryfwnUiar with, ,et the response to

Our first coats are always die best that appeal has not been
could be wished. The carload has not 

Values. Those who want a special yet been achieved. It ia .felt that house 
, „ , , ,, Cleaning time is a very good one in which

coat confined to themselves should | to gather together all unnecessary paper
and to put it to a patriotic use by tying it 
in tight bundles and taking it to Mrs. 
McCoU’s Garage on Montague Street 
The Garage ia open every Wednesday, 
and all the delivery teams in the town 
have offered to carry the bundles of 
paper free of charge. A very large
amount of paper has already been accum-

ie- w. ^ » wk
S. b,l„, com. I. -, tb=. -,”2

|| the difference. used to supply comforts for our soldiers.

Mem- FANCY GOODS FIVE ROSES 
PURITY
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
KING’S QUALITY 
AND ALBERTA

tj; :
-.:i~

ST. ANDREWSThis is about the time of year 
when your work-ho se begins to 
feel and look out of sorts. He 
needs an overhauling — a little 
regulating. Why not try .

IWilliam W. Stanley
North Head, G. M., April 4.

Mr. William W. Stanley, eon of Mrs.
Margaret and the late William Stanley, 
died Tuesday afternoon March 27 at the 
age of 43 years and six months. The 
Rev. Mr. G. S. Weaver assisted by the 
Rev. Mr. Muffin and-a large choir officiat
ed at the funeral services held at his late 
home. The burial was in the cemetery I 
at North Head. Mr. Stanley was a 41-tf 
Forester, and a member of the United - —

w’XT’h.rmt? Farm and Ftiüng Stand 
friends. For Sale

!____

-’f *F. H. GRIMMER. Solicitor. | LOYALIST SETTLEMENT

AT PASSAMAQUODDY

"Accawding to—aw—science a frog can I 
—aw—live without bwaina, doncher 
know," remarked young Sapleigh. "Oh, I

«
"Is your cook impertinent ?" "Well, I I 

rather. She couldn’t be any worse it she j ■ ■ 
was one of my own daughters."—Lijt ■

S.-’JS ts1'.:«uum?
Barred Plymouth Rock, Hatching Eggs. 

Bred to Lay Strain. $100 for 15.
D. WILL McKAY,

St Andrews, N. B.

make their selection now.This Powder is helpful to all ani
mals. It does just what it* 
name implies—«puts the animal in 
condition.

We have on hand a few sets of The 
Beacon from October 7 to November 1L 
1916, inclusive, 6 numbers, containing an 
account of "The Exodus of the Loyalists 
from the Penobscot, and tins Loyalist 
Settlements at Passamaquoddy, being a 
reprint of an artide by «ofrôaor W. H. 

The Harold MitcheH place near Wilson’s I Siebert in the publications of the New 
..., oeach, Campobello. Over thirty (30) Brunswick Historical Society. Thecom- 

_ „ , North »^ G. M Apnl 4. ^^•^j^Good soil. Splendid beach plete set of six numbers will be sent post
On Sunday April first occurred the -55L-. One thousand (1000) feet paid for 25 cents,

death of Captain Brayleyat the front Good house, partly furnish- Beacon Press Company,
home of Mrs. RuthWinchester. He™ repai/Some farm St Andrews, rf. B.
buried in Heumortiert Cemetery Tu«- IxceUent water supply,
day morning. The Rev. G. S. Weaver office and Church. I
conducting uie funeral services- Three Quarters mile to SchooL Choice "I'm not sure you thoroughly under

location summer residence, also firstdsas stand what you are talking about! ex-
______  atand for fishing business. Inspection of claimed the exasperated citizen. I

Mm Joseph Richardson property invited. For further informs- don’t pretend to," replied the) serene

Z1

Coats are Our Hobby25 GENTS AND SO CENTS

SUNDREWS DRUG STORE
Peddler—" This salve I am selling, sir, 

is a splendid thing for sprains and bruises 
of all kinds." Business man (savagely) - 
” Then if you don’t dear out you’ll need a 
ton of it for personal uœ.”—Boston Trans-

We have also.on.Hand

Middlings, Bran, Hay, Straw and Oats
LOW PRICES FOR CASH

■

,
Capt. Jambs Braylbyi 1 

a .V

eript.
COCKBURN BROS., Props. g 
Cor. Water and King Streets |

••J
"What do you think of the Don’t Worry 

Club?” "Sail right! Only I wish some 
one would start a Don’t Worry. Other 
People Ctah.“—Boston Transcript,

"Didyou see the bride’s trousseau?" 
" Yea, and 1 cut see what she sees m 
him to marry."—Detroit Pros Press.

■

G. K. GREENLAW
some luita,” alibied To-wit ’^re, I 
know those auita; ffie oW di»-"" 
hearts, spades, and dubs. WeU, 
the last ntaht I’ll let you out - 

■1 rtpntot. ... igjiy

Headers who appreciate tha paper may 
itw their friends the opportunity of teeing 

A specimen number of THE 
lout, will be sent to any addret» he 
part of the world on applwa Iron totue 
con Frees Company. St Andrews, N. o

JSAINT ANDREWS: 1C. C. GRANT T understand this is s local option
copy. town?* "Yes, sir. We have all the mod

ern inconveniences."—ZWroiY Free Press.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B. ■
-

.
... ^ v

" ' —

EASTER APPARE
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Ladies’ Collars
Georgette Crepe, Muslin, Cashmere, 

Silk, and Satin.

Ladies’ Whitewear
in great variety.

JUST IN.

Ladies’ Skirts
Plain White, White Pique, and 

Fancy Stripes.

EDWIN ODELL
DRY GOODS STORE

TELEPHONE 11. "ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

SPECIAL
Early Fortune Cucumbers, Snow-Ball Cauliflower, 
New York Lettuce, Selected Spencer Sweet Pea», 

Dahlia and GladeoHa Bulbs

Men’s Clothing
Suits, Pants, Vests, Spring Overcoats, 

and Raincoats.

Men’s Hats and Caps
The “ Borsalino Hat”, and 

the “ Eastern Cap ”.
All New Styles for Spring.

Men’s Shirts
Plain White, Fancy Stripes, Silk, 
Flannel, and the “ Country Club ” 

the Correct Shirt for Summer.
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THE'-BEACON, SATURDAY* AJPML 7< 1917
TRAVEL___ A4 witches used to fancy him. ButresUy he 

il a companionable sort of amphibian, 
most kindly m disposition, withe certain
«oust alertness about him which is truly

The law should extend to 
H.P.S.

ATLAWTtC.^TAWMtntf.'îniB

PHASES OF THE MOON

weather set in, say-by the last 

federal Assistance

Wordsworth, Poet Laureate, born, 1770, Live «ock Bran^ ‘Spying under these 
William E. Channing, founder of Unitan- to JSTXiLntx that is

w„.___________ ___\V that I’gto to be aweary of the suil “®° 1797- William Godwin, expenses, during the ti“e”q“^ gatherings that these troubled times are
and to find toe fair apple of life dust and ^ Vandal conclude the purchase and transput the „itnering in our large cities, and they
ashes at the core—just because, perhaps, novelist, • »'„hhiahon of Canter-1 stock to destination, of representatives of bring a message that is well
r^ul't afford Melampua Brown’s lari ThomaaDa ^ ionner Associations, in any section of Ca”a*); worth while. Canada has found itself in
volume of poems in large paper, but must ^ p R bo^ni ig52 ; I desiring to purchase pullets in lots of I ^ t ^ year and a half. It has been
perforce condescend upon the two-and- D’Arcy McGee assassinated, 1868 ! I or more. Should it be desired, the Live I thrQugh the £re of a test such as few
sixpenny edition for the million then I ’ American author born, I Stock Commissioner will also nominate a I d denciea have ever had to face, and it
teta^myaelf to a right temper by recri- Ugd to*, ^ stable pereon who will be directed to Qut of the 6re not only welded
lingto memory a sight which now and 1868, P. T. Baraima, snowman, oieo, i . I y ^ representative and British empire, but of emiare
«tin in old days would touch the heart April S.-EutU* him as far as possible in the selection and ^ itad{ It hag set an example
ofme to a happier pulsation. In the long, Lorenzo de Medici, died 1492, ]£\Th“£* dipping of the pnllets. s^dhaT had experiences that are very
dark winter evenings, outsidejome shop Gale, divine and ’ In the general interests of the poultry " prove Qf much vaiue to us on
window whose gaslight flarrf brightest Edmund C. industry throughout the Dominion “7s.de of the border in the months
into the chilly street, I would see some I French Republic to United States, arrived I t need this year for increased I™lad—sometimes even a girl-book in hand, I at Charl^onAC im; Duelbetwren of egga and poultry and the] Reroember that fo do things on the
heedless of cold and wet, of aching limbs Henry Clay and Jolrn Randolph, 1826- „leasing thereby of a large surplus for Laietoat Canada has been doing them
and straining eyes, careless of jostling I Albert, King of toe Belgian* bora, L87 , I export to Creat Britain, it ia hoped that te summer of 1914, the United
passers-by, of rattle and turmoil behind I Anglo-French Treaty signed, 1904 , r M MmBny Associations as possible will take 13,.^, would raise and train and equip an 
tik^rod about, their happy «lintsm r"ari'"nent °J** Ch,nese Republlc advantage of this proposition.. All As- ‘ ,{ %mm men in * little over two 
an enchanted world : till the ruthless I at Peking, 1913. I sedations desiring to become active in and ship 4.000,000 of them across
shopman turned out the gas and brought I April 9,-Easter âtoihag. Su: Francis I ^ direction are requested to write the AtWir It would raise and spend
them rudely back to the bitter reality of I Bacon, Lord Verulam.died, 1826 ; William. I Uve Stock Commissioner, Ottawa, at . th,n «12|000,000,000 for war pur- 
cramped legs and numbed fingers. " My I ^10f Craven, died, 1697 ; Simon, Lord 1 Qnce fQr {urther advice and instruction in I ___ when the wardoud burst
brother!" or ” My sister ! " I would cry I beheaded, 1747; Fisher Ames, I ^ matter. Uver the world, Canada was fuUy as un-
inwardly, feeling the link that bound us l American statesmen, President of Har-1 •----------- ------------ I nreDared as We have been. Its army,
together. They possessed, for the hour, vlrd College, born, 1758; J°hn °pie, ANIMAL CONSERVATION which has grown to 400,000 soldiers, was
the two gifts most precious to the I painter, died, 1807; Kmg Leopold of I _ ---- „----- smaller than the militia of Massachusetts,
student light and solitude: the true Britfum, born 1758; National Callery, 9._Theodore Douglas and resources and industries, now
solitude of the roaring street. London opened 1»L Rev. C^H. Alb j, ^ ^ gplendidly mobilized and efficiently or-

ïEs5£,sSs: d™--—
course this boon is apprecatedandp^Gabrid R^etbffied, 1882 , Alaska Bonn of Qneida Lake. and wept that thing ia certain, the Canada of the future
filed by, and we shall see the divine dary settled, . ch things should be. The result is the is not t0 be looked on with anything re
results in a year or two. And yet some- April 10.-Toulouae, 1814- Hugo Gro ms, ^*rs Frog-Protecting bill, which aembling the superior air that we have
times, like the dear old Baron in the Red I Dutch writer; bom, 1853, William 1 made its appearance as a part of habitually assumed on this side of the
Lamp," " I wonder?” I Hazlitt, English writer, born, 1778 ; Ad-1 revision of the Conservation border. The peace that has made it un-

For myself, public libraries possess a I mirai John Byron died, 1786 ; Dr. Erasmus I threatens to deprive Senator necessary to build a fort along the 3000
special horror, as of lonely wastes and Darwin, poet, died, 1802 ; Benjamin West, I '. n g{ Wg pre3tjge in the miles of border will continue, but it is [not]
dragon-haunted fens. The stillness and American painter, died, 1820; P*ne“L field of animal legislation. going to be the peace of the condescend-
the heavy air, the feeling of restriction william Booth, founder of the Salvation ever hear a bullfrog scream ? ing kindness of a big brother to a helpless
and surveillance, the mute presence of Army, bom, lj}29; Alexander Nasmyth, I _ cAani d'amour of the swamps, youngstei’. An American only belittles
these other readers, "all silent and all I Scottish painter, father of James Nasmyth, I unromantic man transliterates as I himself if he fails to recognize and
damned," combine to set up 8 nervous and painter of the one authentic portrait „ -round» or "Go get a broom” applaud the great things that Canada has
irritation fatal to quiet study. Had I 401 of Robert Burns, died, 1840 ; John Howard ^ „ but the terror-stricken done |n this world crisis.—7 he Boston
choose, I would prefer the windy street. payne. author of “Home. Sweet Home, Qf the poor creature when he is \ Herald. March 30.
And possibly others have found that the I died, 1852 ; Father Damien, mireionary g hawki or caught unawares by
remov^ of checks and obstacles makes I the lepers at Molokai, Hawaii, died, 1889.1 enemyi the otter. You are lucky—or
the path which leads to the divine moun-1 AprU 11,_pope Gregory XIH, reformer I unlucky_if you hear it once in a life-time. I -----»----
tain-tops less tempting, now that it is less 1 ^ tbe pgiendar, died, 1585 ; Treaty of I ^ that the sounds that I .qyy you say Algernon has more money
rugged. So full of human nature are 1 utrecht signed, 1.713 ; Christopher Smart, | ' j the-frog-pits of Oneida than brains?" "No,” replied Mis. Cayenne
weall—stiU—despite the Radical mission-1 borm 1722 ; George Canning, states-1 tr0m I couldn’t speak from informatimL' I
aries that labour in the vineyard. Before I man and contributor to the Anti-Jacobm, I difficulties of frog-farming had'”—Wmhingto» ‘ Star” -

raising silver-gray foxes. There never 0f what you say before you say lt or do

defeated American rrcucu- | „atitude by dying on you just as you 8t°“ a lot of money for ex-
bom, 1862: Charles Reade, novelist, died, 18^ ^ ^t him raised right. Any I ^ri'ence, and now I’m trying
1884. 1 experienced frog farmer will tell you that, the process— Boston Transcnpt.

There is nothing more ingenuous than "No bachelor cm unders and a woman, 
1782. Seneca, Roman philosopher, order-1 g young tadpole. He wiggles around en-1 declared Mrs Stubkins, -------- .

Lthe severe 
of October.THE WEEK’S ANNIVERSARIES

[S' • April
Full Moon, 7th................. 9h-^-*JIL
Last Quarter, 14th............. 4b. 12m. p.m.
New Moon, «1st............. I0h.lm.ajn.
First Quarter, 29th

admirable, 
him every possible courtesy, 
in The New York Evening Post.

V

VOL.XGrand Manan S. S. Company

Wilson’s Beach.
Leave Grand Manan Thursdays 7J0

îrÆWSa.SEïSïîS:
Andrews, both ways.

Leave Grand Manan ^ Saturdays 7-30 
m* round trip St. Andrews, retorting 

p. m, both ways via Campobello and 
Eastpor*.

Atlantic Standard Time.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Mgr

CANADA’S EXAMPLE lh. am.
CHEAP KNOWLEDGE IN LYRIl

à
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1 rytHE lyric April dJL With lyric mod
From leaguers va| 

Auroral mild new sd
And ever at the yeal 

Along the valleysl 
Thou ieadest as cl 

Can nought but folll
The trail is far throj 

And long the quel 
Of harvest quiet.J 

I gird me to the old!

I know I shall not a 
Thy calm regard 
And yet I know tj 

Nor stir the hour al
Beside the orchard! 

The dusk, a metd 
God’s lyric of the 

Above the autumn]

and

•s

April o6:03 6^711:48 ft07 555 6:12 
6:01 6:58 0581234 650 6.47

7 Sat
8 Sun
9 Mon 559 659 0:43 150 756 7:23

r__ 558 751 131 139 7:44 8 02
11 Wed 556 752 251 233 835 8:46
12 Thur 555 753 2:46 3:14 9:12 937

5:53 755 338 4:12 10541033

ENOSBURG FALLS. VERMONT, UJ-A.

10 Tue
/

13 Fri

H.W. L.W.

MARITIME STEAMSHIP C0.,lTB.
%

While S. S. ” Connors Bros.” is tempor-

s&xrjKfiiSfaJSs 
iïSs’SlKr»”a>™
and Warehouse Co, on Saturday, 730 a. 
m for St AndrewvmUhng at Dipper 
Harbor, Beaver Harbor Bladt’a Harb*r, 
Back Bay or Letite, Deer Wand, Red 
Store, St George. Returning leave St.

ceri’ss'ft.’yss3SsBeaver Harbor and Dipper Harbor, tide 
and weather permitting.
AGENT- Thome Wharf and Warekoaw 

Ce., St John, N. B.
■Phone 2851 : manager, Lewis Connors

BIThto CombknyNwm not be responrible 
for any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from tbe Com
pany or Captain of the steamer

. Grand Harbor, G. M, 18 min.
Seal Cove, ’ V 3° m!n- 
Fish Head, 14

6 min.
8 min. 10 min.
7 min. 13 min.
9 min. 15 min.

Wharf
8 min.- Welshpool, Campo.,

imBh<
LETTER /Rl

This is the
Economical Paint to Use

PORT OF ST. ANDREWS. EAR H----- :
probonopublDCUSTOMS

have been pestej 
sensitive newsnaj 
such men—the md 
one of the greateJ 
infernal ass at thd 
to me only the otti 
was the luckiest n 
respect to his duj 
pondents ; he neJ 
reply to letters—! 
them and thus fill 
wise would have 
the editor’s pm 
precious bore hd 
all. He would nj 

On no acd

Thos. R. Wren....................»"C nm™,
D.C. Rollms........................ Sî!T'nSo«,
D. G. Haneon.................. - F™v. Officer

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 4p.ro. 
Beturdave. 9 tol . 
OUTPORTS *
Indian Island.

H. D. Obaffey.......... .... Sub. Collector
Campobbllo.

W. Hazen Carson.............. Sub. Collector
North Head.

Charles Dixon....................Sub. Collector
Lord’s Cove.

Sub. Collector 
Grand Harbor.

D. I. W. McLaughlin, .. .7. Prev. Officer 
Wilson’s Beach.

.. Prev. Officer

Certain inherent qualities are essential in paint to ensure your 
permanent satisfaction with its application.

Of these, the more important are Endurance and Covering 
Capacity. The extent to which these qualities are present, 
accurately determines the real value of your paint. CHURCH SERVICES

Church—Revd. W. M.B-H paint masts-
•.-iïîsssttssîstïis
. can equal.

longer* th^othïpïnt^^A cheap paint does not PomitoHhe 

of the best ingredients, and always is expensive m the long

B-H “English” Paint—costing but little more than a cheap 
better job that lasts three to four times as

BiisSa-asi
day evening at 7.30.

Methodist Church—Revd. R.W.Weddsll 
B A- Pastor. Services on Sunday at 11 ® m and 7 p. m. Sunday School 12.00 
m Pray» service, Friday evening at

T. L. Trecarten

way. 
letter—I must 
welcoming all

,T. A. Newman

SHIPPING NEWS
PORT OF ST. ANDREWS

The publicatioB of the ninal iKp- - church—Revd. Father
piag news in this cohune is suspend- Meehan, D. D. Psstor. Services Sun-
ed for the time being, » patriotic da, at 8.00 rm, 1030 mm. and 730
compliance with the request issued >m’ 
to all papers by the Admirehy.

one.
I recall best 01 

who began sen] 
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manufacturer, a] 
letter correctind 
mine. I publisij 
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distinct tone ef 
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create an impri 
and large-mid 
takes, of cours! 
own merit s. 
nounced that n 
letter for publM 
a mistake on tl 
simply did not 
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especially on 
manage to ked 
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will not be sol 
it to be true tl 
speaking, are 
necessary tod 
to maintain tl 
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You would t« 
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be informed] 
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bracketed ij 
Editor], ra 
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publish a | 
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now at ha| 
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the praise 
perform a]

730.
more surface and wearNEWSPAPER WAIFS

I

ALL Saints 5Hl^CH~Re-!d'- l nov

and Sermon on Sundays 11 «. 
Evening»—Prayer and S«mon on Sun- 
daysat 750 p. m. Fndava, Evening 
Prayer Service 730.

mixture—produces a
erine ” by PinturicchiP that possessed my 117g3. jobn gait, Scottish novelist and 
undivided affections. In .those days she {oun^er of the Town of Guelph, Ontario, 
hung near the floor, so that those who I ^839 ; War for the American Union 
would worship must grovel ; and little I j beganj port Sumner summoned to sur- 
grudged it Whenever I found myself I render 1861. Hon. Charles E. Hughes, 
near Trafslget Square with five minutes I dejeated American Presidential candidate 
to spare I used to turn in and sit on the I 
floor before the object of my love, tUl|lgg4
gently but firmly replaced on my legs by I ^ 12._Lord Rodney’s naval victory,

ranes affect many s I poet, author of Night Thoughts, died, d on ^ slightest provocation—m | thcy said."—Boston Transcript.
way : on the 1766; Henry Clay, American statesman, f *often n0 provocation at all-to nip -

* * L 'our social born, 1777 ; Earl of Durham, statesman him hi, midgt. At this stage the poffi- ROCARFC N B
***?,***?, i«nT™it L recul^b bom, 1792 ; Hon. A. S. White, Justice of ^ eet any sensible food, to I BOCABtL, N. B.
code which make its pursuit so pecu y ^ Supreme Court of New Brunswick, ^ ,ure md is n0 worry on that account
B«reeable- bom, 1855 ; Cardinal Taschereau, Arch- - t M ^ m y, icg9 begin tek sprout | On Friday last, while engaged in cut-

But even when the element of human I biabop of Qucbec, died, 1898 ; Great Fire | positively must not feed him any-1 ting wood with his wood cutter for Mr. 
nature has been fully allowed for, « | in Chelsea, Mass., 1908. thing at 51, because then, as everybody Stanley McCullough, George McCullough
remains a question whether the type °t ( 13 _Magdala, 1868. Sir Walter imows, he lives on his tail, and any addi- of this place, had hia leg broken just
mind that a generation or two of free I , expedition landed at Virginia, yonal food will give him a fit of auto-in- above the ankle. First aid was rendered

--------------- --------------------------------- -

, .. -z I rreuenuik ucuiugi, ■,-----» ----- - ■ m^nuo nu«u A*», a*~~ -r —— —---- —
or gas-lamp, .style is not Reductive ot ^ mU8idan- died, 1814 ; ThyUt’s flies he wants, and gmbs-yee, | ■nmaua> ....... .................. ...
sounder résulta The cloyed ana con- i ^ Emancipation in Great Britain, I ,nd tadpolea the cannib5 ! Nothing else char]eg McCullough. while riding
grtted mind resulting from the free run ^ ^ Henry de „ Beche, EnglishU,, do for , minute. Y“ ........................ ..............
of these grocers shops to ommvorous died, 1855 ; Hon. O. S. Crocket, weU offer him poached eggs
appetites (and all young readers are om-1 „—* -r xt— I . ------ * vt-----*au -a...
nivorous) bids fair to produce a race df 
literary resurrection-men : a result from 

—• tifcich we may well pray to be spared. ________
“ ^ IA THE^ISTANC^AND| huml^s from sunrise to sun«t_without | ^"TwThe"

POULTRY KEEPERS

long.

J. D. GRIMMER
ST. ANDREWS, N. B. . ' ^ ^ 

are our authorized agents. They will Kladly givey«iodOT

Bayside every Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock except the last Sunday m tide 

it is held at 7 in the

ito reverse Back to Nature
For “common ills that flesh is heir 
to”, old Mother Nature gives us the 
cure in her simple, healing herbs. 
When the Liver gets sluggish-when 
the Blood becomes laden with 
impurities-and that miserable 
dragged-out feeling comes over one 
—then it?s time to go back to Nature 
for the remedy and take

month when 
evening.

ST. ANDREWS POSTAL GUIDE

Albert Thompson, Postmaster 
Office Hours from 8 ajn to 8 pjn.
Money Orders and Savings Bank Bus!-

Egypt and til parts of the Bnttah Empire, 
2 cents per ounce or fraction thereof, to
addition to the postage_______ ___
such letter must hare a®”?r*°55“ni 
"War Tax” stamp. To other oountne« 5 
cents for the fire> ounce, and 3 cents for 
each additional ounce. Letters to which 
the Scent rate applies do not require the
“War Tax” stomp. __

Post Cards one cent each to any sddreM 
in Canada, United States and Mexico 
One cent post cards must have a one-ceu 
"War Stomp" affixed, or a two-cent can

rSsfÆ'ïtrêSrat
dN^^totÆJSle,T^yM

^ Canada, United States and

litRBlNE1 ffifrtROThe greatest strength of 
the world’s best wheat is 
in the bread baked from

April 2.

This reliable tonic and blood pun- 
fier contains the curative principle 
of Dandelion, Mandrake, Burdock 
and other medicinal herb* that 
dean, purify and enrich the blood 
ami build up the whole system.
25c. a bottle. Family size,five time» 
as large, $1. At most store», a»

The Brayley Drag Co. Limited, St John, ILS.

than liable to by Isaac Lowery and John McMillan, who
_______ with numerous stripes of card-board and

------------7"—-. .1," „ut I North vtsrewnan, boro, 1J32; George I But that isn’t a patch on the trouble he bandages made the patient comfortable
titinking ■.nectssitated^by toe oio, | Handel composer, died, 1759 ; j m#kes when he grows up into a bull-frog. tiU Dr. Taylor arrived.

I Priscilla, ten-year-old daughter of Mr.
on a

You might just as | ^'8led with her brother had one of her
_____ _ fingers jammed between the bunk of the
Justice of Supreme Court of New Bruns-1 to try to tempt him with stuff he used to j sled and a tree_ inflicting a nasty wound, 
wick, boro, 1868 : Opening of sixth Parlia- fairly gloat on, split infinitive and til, But the people of Bocabec don’t have 
ment of Canada, 1887. | when he was a polliwog. And the con- faard ]uck on Sunday morning they

trariness of the beast! One day he 111 had ^ pleasure of listening to Mr. Willie

more

PURITV
FtOUR

E
given by Rev. G. E. Tobin, after which 
Rev. W. Wilson addressed the meeting. 
Interesting talks were also given by G. E.

The fol
llon toast as

Byron, Alex. Calder, and others, 
lowing officers were elected to further the 
objects of the Alliance, the abolition of 
Scott Act, etc.: Rev. Mr. Wilson, Charles 
Bell, John Thurber, G. M. Byron and 
Alexander Calder. A vote of thanks to 
the Reverend gentleman dosed the pro
ceedings.

On Sunday afternoon Rev. W. Wilson 
delivered a very impressive address in the 
Baptist Church to a full audience, fron! 
John viii, 32. to the evening the discourse 
by the same gentleman, was also of great 
interest.

Miss Maude Kelley spent the past week 
the guest of-Mrs. Ethel Byrdn.

Mr. John C. Calder was the recent guest 
| of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Calder.
| Mrs. Dibblee and eon, William, have 
been the recent guests of the Misses Lina l and Lizzie Kelley, -x

Miss Eva Mahoch spent the past week

Medcaone cent per four ounces.
AWES: 1230 ,. a. CUBÉS: SOS,.a.

bTLXi* “ “
which exploits the original work of I ** * ENCOURAGEMENT OF URBAN [ a rest, and the next be wouldn’t so much] ^A^tt^g is ."young ram
and profreses to supper u, w th n^t POULTRY KEEPERS as fall off a lily-pad for the most tempting “^b^ aod ‘ sure of
opinions thereanent is the least wanted. - _ -> insect—although of course, if one should >01 mar " J
And whether he take to literary exprès- . happen to light on his nose he might
sk» by pen or only wag the tongue of The present year will see a great in- ^ but ^ „ a matter rather of

\ Library, if it be fulfiUing the programme I of eggs and poultry during the past 
of its advocates, is breeding such as he by | wiptej: have caused many consumers to
3Cftotafter til there is balm in Gilead ; necesLry and meful corned, I CoraWto^M»™^^
and much joy and consolation may be I itie8_ It is important also that any efforts matter of frog-raising to
drawn from the sorrowful official reports, put forth in this direction result sab ac- ringto ^ ^ fr0g8 yourMlf, when I April 2.

of ^'îito^smî^rafining their read- t0MLiy difficulties present themselves in you can catch them fullJ *]'°W“' l^ an^ Mrs. James McCrum, who is in the 
ing, with adiarming unanimity, exclu- attempting to rear chickens succerefully by ^ ^ hospital at St. Stephen, was some better
sirely to novels. And indeed they cannot on a small city lot. Experience has | ™ the Iwhen la*1 heard from'
do better ; there is no more blessed thing 18hoWn that the best way for urban poultry I * , - ht „ears an(j knows I McCann Bros, and Earle McGuire will
<m earth than a good novel, not the M Lapera to enter the poultry business is l apner houre for eqffit year», and knows I 8tart their lath mUle,
merit of which is that it induces a state Ly the purchase of pullets in toe tij. ev„^ the frog g^ts a hunch that . Mr. and Mr». Frank Anderson, of St

novel, may be ra^ as ?» ^L^ r80 8 reenable profit *^ ^ ^ lflprket_thoUa. w A Jobnaon ^ . crew of men at
■^S^TS'now cheerfuliy pay my H” Plan Propos^ KïtitSSÎ ^ ^ » NorthBr°°k preparing ^ 8PriDg’*

five ahilUngs, or ten shillings, or whatever I 0rdiaariiyi well matured puBets Chicag0j and the other great
it may shortly be, in toe pound towards Lather ^arce and difficult to <*tai° ta dtiea—anticipate tiffs annual migration
toe Free Library : convinced at lart that J the m of the year. It is believed’1^- a^U^Wh white muslin on pin. and pegs 
the money is not wasted in training ex- ever „ ^fiatter were token up Watem-I ^ ^ Every ,hort diatance a
W-’-'Of the subjectivity of tois writer atically by poultry Associations that *MÎ^fdug and an ash-can sunk in. 
and toe objectivity of that nor in develop-Lifficulty could be overcome, and, i9ci' | « ThTtendencv of toe frog is to keep
ing fresh imitators of ^ ^^^Uenttily, serve as a means of ‘nCr^f going. When, in toe course of his pil-
styles, but is righteoutiy tooted “ ^ interest to toe poultry mdustey. P1 be bumps his head into toe
support otwholeaorra, hon^t, unpretend^ every large town and city has lt3 ^te mu8iiD, he takes it philosophically 
ing novel-reading.—From Pagan PaP«^ locti poultry Association. It is ^^b, and turns to the right or left to
by Kennel Grahame. London. John L that each Asaociatwn fpve some , obstade. You begin to
Ume.3s.6d.net I publicity to the suitability of thrifty, Udmatand the dastardly plot ? Yes. toe

matured pullets for profitable wmto^gL^fall pit8 by toe hundred,
CALVERLEY AND OSCAR BRO!*NING production and advertise the faettoat to I ^ ^ o,d aUte jt wouldn’t be so

----------- Association is prepared to “*ft't“^i. ‘|badif only toe full-grown ones were
May I venture (asks a correspondent) self a medium to arrange for tne natc n* >aV>n ^ ^ men ^ ^ diærim- 

to improve on the verse about Prof. Oscar and rearing of pullets toie spring ma r inati<)n. uke the Uttle ones with the 
Browning by giving toe correct version their delivery to toe fall. It coum -1 ^ unle88 Ma practice is stopped,
written byC. S. Ctiverley ? It was meant j nounced that orders would be taken our- be a frog left in Ononda-
aa a gentle gibe af tbe interminable break- ring the month of April andtoe nret pmt 
fasts which O. B. delighted m spreading of May. All those desiring pullets to

.....
tetat ^O B ■raeAssodatkm could then make such bill which

For too there belbutone O. B., I arrangements as might be necessary with | may now be
You may be ....  _ ^f^eretive Associations, farm- time (except duringthematmg season in

-London ChronwU. Ueeim for the growing of toe the spring), may hereafter be token by
, . puflets, a minimum price to be decided spearing, angHnft catching wito tods, or

JfSay,” snarled toe irascible editor, ]* ' different breeds and vari- killing with gun or dub only.* The useMto^.”W°^a^ X Tn toe ^ ^ cS be areem- of - any devtoe which shti. prevent toe 
mnriestlv. ’The bled at some central deftot to each | frogs from having free access to and 

It ad acute nowadays that loCality>aI)d the distribution made to time egress from the waters” is prohibited.
MT'.fS toperoTof toe proper hooting of the Thi. - « it should be. The frog got a
faaa it is a check. Bir-1 quarters before 1 bed name somehow once, partly because

tie
«MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD”a warm

welcome at any time.
Mrs. Howard Mitchell returned home 

after visiting friends at St Andrews and 
St Stephen.

So, on toe whole, nobody can exactly I Mrs. Grace Hanson returned to her 
blame toe frog-fanciere up to Onondaga home at St George 8P”d,ng three 

be bothered I weeks with friends at Bocabec.

SHERIFFS OFFICE SI. ANDREWS. ! L
R. a. Stuart, High Sheriff

Time of Sittings of Courts to the County 
of Charlotte:— e

CiRcurr Court: Tuesday, May 8.

in October to each year.
Judge Carleton.

The Church Aid met at toe home of 
Mrj. Alice Trecarten on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cossaboom and 
family, George Titus and Golden Frank- 
land have gone up the Bay to Cape Tor- 
mentine for toe summer, to pack herring.

« Morse; Mr. Clifford Morse; Mr Hartley 
Cossaboom; Mr. and Mrs. Vandon Ban
croft; Mr. Warren Moree; Mise Lula 
Morse; Miss Belva Matthews; Miss Leola 
Small; Miss Eudivilla Flagg; Miss Arlene 
Moree; Miss Hazel Leary; Misa Belva 
Moree; Mias Veraett Miller; Misa Ophal 
Cossaboom; Mrs. Frank Zwicker.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Thurber, of hjova 
Scotia, are visiting relatives and friends

ROLLING DAM, N. B.
CAMPOBELLO

April 2.
On Thursday and Saturday evenings 

respectively. Rev. W. Wilson, general 
secretary of the Dominion Temperance 1 
Alliance, gave interesting lectures to veryday*CTentog*theeirotore'twaa opened'by j Misa Ada Calder and Mrs. Etta Calder, 

toe ringing of "Work, for the night is who have been visiting relatives at East- 
coming !” The introductory remarks were por^havejeturned home

here.
Mr. and Mre. Burton Cheney, of Grand 

Harbor, are visiting here.
Mr. C. Chase spent a few days here 

recently.
Mrs. Albert Henderson, of Grand Har

bor, has been visiting friends during the

mont count registry of kek>
ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

-**
George F. Hibbard, Registrar

Office hour» 10 a. m. to Ap. m. Daily. 
Sondave and Hofidavs exceptea. to

» inform dti!
them than 
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MURAD Advertise in the 
Beacon

driving.
R T. Boyd is getting resdy for selling 

farming implements and machinery.
Our school is progressing favorably 

under the management of Mias Grace 
Boyd.

Fred Anderson, of Lawrence Station, 
makes frequent trips to out stores with 
commercial travellers.

A. G. Stewart was called to Second 
Falla recently on account of the sickness 
of his mother, Mrs. Edward Stewart

K /
I

H. O’NEILLCIGARETTES UP-TO-DATE
MARKET
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subject 
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But it

WHITE HEAD, G.M. sa•rij/ March 30
Tbe odd weather seems finished at last 

and some of the migratory birds have 
already returned. Our tick ones are all 
much improved.

Mr. Wilson, who has been conducting 
special meetings rince the beginning of 
the year, is taking toe re« be so well de
serves. Two baptisms have already been 
held and another one will be held at a 
later,date. The following are the names 
of those baptized:- Mr Harold Cossaboom; 
Mr. Ashley Crider; Mr. add Mrs. Floyde 
Frankland; Mr. Oscar Frankland; Mr 
Irvin Cossaboom; Mr. Archie Trecarten; 
Mr. Arnold Cheney, Mr. Cecil Guptffl; 
Mr. Hector Frankland; Mr. Stewart

H
mS3ga County.”

£?: I U!THE FROG-PROTECTING BILL n the 1<
ticuh

“The blending
is ytetpUcnal -

S that frogs, which 
to any manner at any

began
3

Dealer in Meals, Groceries. 
Previsions, Vegetables,

Frnits, Etc.

ST. ANDREWS. N. B.

bUt:

begin.RnsstQuaÈfyFIFTEEN CENIS of

the

K2S
m Mmard’s Linneeat Cares Barns, Etc.
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